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ABS TRA CT 

A. survey was conducted In Debre Zeit and .-\ddis Ababa. from Jo.nu:!ry to October. 1997 in 
canle and human tuberculosis patients to study thl;! epidemiology or bO\Jne tuberculosis and to 
assess the role of J! hOlliS in human T8 cases respectively. The methods applied wefe 
comparative intradermal tuberculin test. postmortem diagnosis. cul tural examination. 
biochemical te:m and questionnaire surve::v on human TB p:ltients and 'Jlry farm \\"o rkers. 

A total of 788 anim:tls \\ere subjected to the comparatj\e intradermal :uberculin test (C lOT) 
resulting In 2.3Qo o pOSHl\e and 5.81)'0 doubtful reacWrs. There \\as a slgmricant difference In 

pre\ alenee between tiums sites ranging from -J. .2° 0 to 90.8°0 mcludin.,; the doubtful reactors , 
I,Z~ test. p<O.OOI). Test for agreement bet\veen ClOT and postmortem as vJell JS y./.VF assa;. 
and culture revealed moderate agreement in both cases \\ith Kappa cot!JJicienr of 0. 53 and 
OA8 respectivel;. . 

Analysis for risk factors re\·ea.led that cattle under poor management wee more likely to ha\ e 
high proportions of reactors (OR=1-l- .9) than those under good management. The association 
between breed and prevalence was also statistically sigmricant (/ test p<O.OOl). Exotic canle 
were still more likd~ to be affected b:-o tuberculosis even after controlling for the effect of 
manag1:!mem (OR"'I.H=2 - . 95°0 Ci=1.6·4.6). Animals with good bocy condition \"'e~e I j 
urnes more likely to react to tuberculin [h::m those with poor condmon. Indicating an 
association. However. thi s association was not significant when the effec t of breed was 
..... _ . _ ... 1f~,.J 11"\0 _fI 0\ ThC-t' \,\,' '1'0 .,n .. t'lti " t ir'llh· .. ir"l'Iitic::lnt as:iocicuicn rf"IWeen a{!~ and 
prevalence (p=0.46). 

A rowJ of ~65 sputum. pemoneal tluid. cattle milk and tissue sampl1:!s \\ere cultured resulting 
in 102 (38.5%) positive isolates on a prim:lry culture. On subculture 81 ofthes~ isolates were 
positive for acid f:lS t bacilli and subjected to nI:lcin test out of which 36 1.14.-1-%1 \\ce:-e positi\ e 
indicating. JI. fUbercuiosis and -1-5 (55 5(101 were negathe indicating .\1. bons or ar:.'picll 
mycobactenum. ~iacin negative organisms were Isolated from milk f.\7 157). sputum (1 -l-,85) 
and tissue (1 J ~2 ) samples. Of the 19 isolutes from milk, :1 were niacin positive incicaring the 
isolo.tion of.\,/ tub<!rc:.dos:s irom raw milk which is the fi;st repel. :n rh:! country. 

Results of a questionnaire survey conduc ted on 138 human TS patients indicated that 38A(I,o 
were with 1:!xtrapulmonary tuberculosis. The proponion of patients with EP TS was 
signiticantl ~ high in younger age group «1 5 years). In farmers. in potients with close contact 
to canle. io those \\ho frequently drink r<1\\ milk and in people from the rural areas (p<Q.OOI 
In all cases): ho,-\e\-er. there \\as no signiticant association bet'..\een type of TB and sex 
(p=O.2-1- ). 

A five year hospital data from Debre Zeit am! ALERT hospitals re\eaJed th2t there \\as 
SIgnificantly higher proportion of male patients than females (p<O.OOl) and more than 70% of 
the patients " 'e re in the acti\e age group ( 15--l-5 years). In ALERT hospitJI 19.7% of the TS 
patients were also concurrently test positive for HIV. 

In conclusion. incidence of bovine tuberculosis is increasing gradually in the livestock 
population pamcularly in the intensified dairy farms . this increment together \\ith the habit of 

" iii 



the community to consume raw milk and meat may necessitate to develop an appropriate and 
feasible camral measure for bo\·ine tuberculosis in cattle and prevention of its zoonotic 
importance in Ethiopia. 



I. I :\TRO O CC Tl O:\ AN D O BJ EC TI VES 

The World human. population is gro\\ ing 3t a rate much f:lster than food production which may 
re:lch 7.'2 billion at the end of 10 I 0: this inc rease will be mai nly in developing countries which 
are unable to assure adequate food for their people. 

Developing countries have nearly 2/3 oflhe world livestock population. but produce less than 
a third of world's meat and a ti fth of its milk (iLRl FAD. 1995). Ethiopia. one of the 
de\'eloping countries in 5ub· Saharan AfriC3 .. stands first in li\eSIOck population in A[rica and 
tenth in the world. Although statistical data for li\esrock lfl Ethiopia have never been 
consistent the latest estimates indicate that there are 27 million cattle. ~4 million sheep_ 18 
million goats. ~ million equine. 1 million camel. 51 million poullr~ (ILeA. 199~ ). Despit~ the 
country's huge livestock population. the meat and milk production is very low estimated to be 
] ..16.000 tons and 960.000 tons respectively with per capita consumption of 17.1 kg milk and 
5.6 kg meat per year in 1983 -1985 fESAP, 1995). 

10 feed thei r people developing countries need to intensify their livestock production system: 
but lntensitic;ltion has been hindered b) diseases such as mastitis. respi ratory diseases. 
tuberculosis. etc. Bovine tuberculosis is one of the importunt diseases of intensification not 
only due to its effect on animal production but also due to its public health significance 
(O'Reilly and Daoron. I Q95), ~evenhekss. govemmen!5 and ve!e rin:lrians in sub-Saharan 
Africa have focused on rinderpest and rrypanosomosis as these two diseases are considered to 
be the most rampam animal diseases in the region (Alaku and ~toruppa. 1993). However, as 
man and anima!" in [hi., re~inn are ~hi;lrin!o1- the <:nm ... mi(fn ;:onvironmenI, 700nnric &o:;e3.<;es 
such as tuberculosIs shoula also be the area or lOcuS ( \\0 HU. 1 '7,) j), 

Tuberculosis had al limes presented one of the deadly lhreats 10 human beings. Belween i 750 
and 1900. almos;: e\ ery one from the temperate region was lruecred with 18: in certain regions 
every founh death was due ro T8 (K.Je':!berg. 1984). Because or the effective control measures 
applied. the dise3se had practically disappeared from most cfIhe developed counnies. remaining 
an increasingly- serious problem of the de\ eloping world. It is still the greatest single cause of 
human morbidity and mortality in many developing countries resulting in 3 million deaths and 
1 () mi!!ion new cases every year the world over (Kochi , 1 oq!) of '\ih.ich 98% of the deaths and 
95% of the new cases are in the developing countries (Harries and Y[aher. 1996). 

Africa \vim 1,4 million ne\\ cases annually is estimated to have the highest incidence of 272 
cases per 100.000 population and an over all monaliry of 660.000 per ye;:u- (\VHO. 1992). In 
Ethiopia the annual risk of infection ranges from l,5%-3~'i:I and 18 stands thud (6.2%) among 
diseases that cause hospitalization and is the le3ding cause of death (1 .1-.3%) in hospitalized 
patiems (NIOH. 199~). These days, due to the rapid incr-:ase of 18 cases world O\'er, TB has 
been declared a ' global emergency' gaining worlJ-\vide emphasis lOgether with HIV. According 
to WHO (1993) morbidity and mortality due to IB during the decade (1990- 1999) is estimated 
to be 88.:: million of wh ic h 8 million will be attributed to H1V: among these 30 mill io n ""ill die. 
2.9 million being with HIV. Among all other risk facto rs HIV is the most powerful factor known 
to increase risk fo r TB; compared to an individual who is not infected with HIV the infected one 
has 10 urnes increased risk of developing tuberculosis (Dabron and Grange. 1993), 

,\'l luberculosis is the most frequent cause of human morbidity and mortality, but some cases 
can be also due to }.1. hovis. The incidences of human T 8 caused by the bovine bacillus had 



been of signiftcant proportion before control measures \\er~ introduced in the developed 
countries. In 1930s and t 9-l0s. AI. Dovis was responsible for more th::tn 50°;0 of the cervical 
lymphadenitis cases in children in Europe (Cosivi el al. 1995). Currently primary human 
diseo.se due to .\/. bot-is is rare in developed countries \\ here bovine mberculosis has been 
eradicated by the test and slaughter policy. but the transmissible post primary (reactivation) form 
is still encountered in p~rsons born before bovine TB was eradicated in these countries. These 
people can act as source of infec tion to canle: in Germany 16 out of 49 herds were infected from 
old agriculturalists \\jth puimona0 (70°0) and urogenital (30°'0) tuberculosis due IO .\1. boYis 

(Weber et al. 19881. 

Reactivation or mfection with .\.1. bO\'is occurs as :1 result of immunosupression due to aae or 
diseases like HI\': t\VO HIV related cases (one pulmonary and the other \\ith cervical 
I~ mphaJenopath~ ) of human tuberculosis due to JI. bovis have been reponed in Eng!and in 
1991 (Dabron and Grange, 1993), Bouvet eI af ( 1993) have also reponed a nosocomial outbreak 
of a multidrug reSistant JI hO\'is ( ~,rOR..\{B) among ti\'e HIV infected patients in Paris Hospital. 

\-l.1n <lcquires tuberculosis of bovine origin directly by the aerogenous route and indirectly by the 
consumption of milk and rarely meat of tube rculous cattle (Kleeberg. 198-l). \-Iilk products such 
as ~oghurt. cream and cheese were also noted to ha\'e cOnlained tubercle bacilli se\'eral days 
.:ilier bemg manuracrured from un· pasteurized milk (Pritchared. 1988). As Ehe main route of 
entry is the oral route. TB of bodne origin in mo.n is mainly extrapulmonary resulting in bone 
and Joint tuberculosis as \"ell as infec tion of the cervical and mesenteric I~ mphnodes (Oabron 
and Grange 1993. Edelsten. 1996), In Ethiopia several cases of extra.pulmonar; TB ha\e been 
reported in v:mous hospitals (\IOH. 199~ ): but no anempt has been done to isolare the bacilli 
and hence, the e,<lct cau~e (lfthe e'ffia· t'lulmonilrv Tf{ ca~~, j, nOI yet idemifled, 

TB can also be transmined from man to canle mainly through aerogenous route (Collins and 
Grange. 1983 J and through the oral rome as 0. result of contmtination of feed by workers 
unnatlng in the cow shad!! (Huitema. 1969): but cov. · to-cow and m3JHo·man transmission of 
tuberculosis is mainly via the aerogenic route and the pnmary foci are found in the lungs. 

In Africa. 8TB has received scant anention as::t public health threat: many countries including 
Ethiopia. don't routinel~ undertake national tuberculin testing of cattle. The incidence of 
human TB due to .\/ bavis runs parallel Ie th::!.t of T8 in cattle. and the introduction of modem 
fanmng methods WlthOut ruberculosis eradication campaigns can increase the level of infec tion 
tIl cattle and hence. in man, In addition to this, people in rural areas live in close contact v'lith 
can Ie which if Infected with TB are an important source of infection to man. Exposure is also 
great \\here children herd canle, people buy mill.;. directly from fanners and milk is consumed 
raw (Kleeberg, 198.1 ). HIV pandemic can also increase the incidence of human tuberculosis due 
to this bacilli \\ hich would inevitably result in increased transmission of .\./ bovis not only to 
other humans but also b;:!ck to animals (Dabron and Grange. 1993). 

\Vith many of these preconditions suitably existing in Ethiopia.. and due to the habit of people 
to consume rom milk. products from raw milk and raw meat as wet! as due to the close 
association of rarmers with their canle to the extent of sharing the same house . infecdon of 
man with .1.-1 bovls is expected to be high. Despite thi s. no systematic study has been done on 
the epidemiology and zoonotic importance of the disease. Therefore. knowledge of 
epidemiology and extent of zoonosis both in human and bovine population by the different 
species of mycobacteria would be of prime importance in targeting an effective control scheme 
in the country. Thus the objectives of this study are: 
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I. To study the epidemiology ofbo\'ine tuberculos is in local and exotic :1nimals. 

'") To assess the zoonotic transmission of m~cobacterium from cattle to man and vice-versa. 

3. To estimate the association between human TB C:lSes and tuberculin re:1c[Qr canle 

-I-. To identify ris!... factors and quantify their degree of association \\;th tuberculosis both in can!e 
and m:m. 

J . To generate some b:1seline dar:! that could be useful for the comrol or" bo\·ine TB in canle and 
rhe prevention of its zoonotic transmission. 

Z. LITERATL-RE RE\-I[\\ 

2.1 T:1x o n o m y o r ,\1 ) c o b:l c t e ri:l 

The genus m~cob<lc[erium is classified under the order actinomycetlies and family 
mycobacteriaceae (Bergy. 1957 cited by Burrows. 19; 3), The generic name. mycobacterium 
was introduced. by Lehman and ~eumaIl in 1896 and it was given due to the mold Iik;! 
pellicular grov.th of these orgo..nisms in liquid media. myco = fungus and bacterium = bacreria 
(Bhati>and IchhpujanL 199-'). 

The !!enus mvcobacterium include,: :1 numher or" c;necie5. some are calho\!t'nic to mi'ln ilnd 
animals. some are opponunistlcally pathogenic and others are essenri:J.lI~ saprophytic living in 
wO,ter and soil (F reeman. 19 i 9). The classic species of mycobacterium that cause disease in 
man and animals include: JI Dovis. J! llIoerculosis .. \1 paramberculosis, J[ avium, .\/ 
leprae . . \/ /i!pral!marium. Tuberculosis in m:lmITlais IS caused by"\l tuberculosis complex 
(.\[ bovis . . \/. tuberculosis, ..\/ microri . . \/ ajricanum) and by .\/ avium in birds (Bhatia and 
Ichhpujani_ 199" ) . 

.\!ycobacterium species other than the.\1 l!lherc!t1OSis complex that cause TB like diseases In 

ma:-: and animals arc commonly c:1lled 'arypical mycobacterio: tBu.'(!on a.r.c FrJse ~ , !9- - ). 
They have been classified into four groups by Runyon in 1959 as. Photochromogenic. 
Scotochromogenic, ;\"on chromogenic and Rapid gro\.'iers (.Annex I) based on growth rate and 
formarion of pigments (Caner and Chengappa, 1991). Atypical mycobacteria are not 
p:l!hogenic to man and animals except in cerrain SItuations such as direct inoculation imo 
wounds or introduction into immunocompromised host due to immunosuppresshe therapy or 
due to HIV (Thoen. 198.1 ): howe\ter. they are very imponanr during diagnosis as they 
sensitize man,'animals to tuberculin test (Carter, 1986). 

2.2 Morph o logy and S t aining 

2 . 2.1 Morphology 

Mycobacteria in the animal body are typically slightl~' curved rods, about 1 um-4 !lm long 
and 0,2-0.5 J.lm vvi de . The rods may be uniform width but more often appear beaded , \vith 
irregularly spaced, unstai ned vacuoles or heavily stained knobs (Bernard er a/.. 1980). 
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Morphology in culture may \ ary bet\.' een species. cells of .ll IUberculvsis are often arranged 
in "serpentine" cords. '''hile those of.\1 ct'iiUnI are coccoid (Grange. 1990). 

2.2.2 Chemica l s tructure 

The mycobact~ria have high concentration of lipids. 20-400 0 dry weight. \\hich is thought to 
be in pan responsible for their resistance to humoral defense. chemical and physical 
environml!nt such as disinfectants. acid and alkalis {Caner and Chengappa. 1991}. The 
chemical structure of the cell \\"111 is complex which is rich in mycolic acid. peptidoglycan. 
arabinogalaclans and a variety of lipids including mycosides. cord factor and sulpholipids. 
These structures ha\e a bioiogicJI acth-ity such J.S adjuvant DCtlvity and are responsible for its 
pathogenecity (Pritch3rd. 1988). The peptidoglycan is a net like Sirucmre \\ hich fonns the 
backbone of the cell \\all and it consists :--:-glycocylmuramlc acid and ;\.acetyl glucosamine 
Imked by amino acids. This net like structure can be cleaved b7 the enzyme lysozyme to 
produce muram:--I dipeptide (:-.roP) which has powerful immunological adjuvant activity 
(Ste\\:lrt-Tull. 198.3 . cited by Pritchard. 19S8). 

> > • _. _. -' S taining 

The tubercle b:lcilli are gr:lm positi\-e: howe'er, due to the large amount of mycolic acid in the 
cell \\:lll which rencers them resisunce to the penetration of dyes. they C:lO not be easily 
stamed \\ith :lniline d)-es b~ the staining methods used for other bacteria. The~ are stained by 
ste31Tling c3Ibol fuchsm for some minutes and if once stained. the~ resist decolorization \\ith 
acid. hena. the~ ar:! known as acid fast bacteria IF reernan. 19- Q ) •• ..\cid fastness is the 
C11"1CII" of hiI1!n";c:J.1 r~'\at~ri:l! tn form 1cid .. t1hle complexes with cen.un arvlmeshane dves 
The IOt3ct mycobacterial cell t:t.l(es carbol fuchsin into ItS Intenor and binds the dye to the 
mycolic acid residues of the peptidoglycolipids of the outer cell ' ..... all. The blOding is acid 
st:lble and the celi surface will be: hydrophobic (Barksdale and Kim. 1977). The 
hydrophobiclt:", may have an important role in resisting dehydration and ensurIng the survival 
of the organisms under ad .. erse conditions (Pritchard. 1988). 

2. 3 C ultural C h :Jr:lct crisrics 

:-. !ycobacterial species don't grow on simple laboratOry media: they need a medium containing 
serum. pot.'ltO and egg. The most commonly used media for the cultivJtlon of mycobacterium 
are modified egg based media such as the l6wenstelO-1ensen (LJ) that contain egg. glycerol, 
:u-paragine. miner:ll salt and malachite green_ Glycerol suppresses gro\\th of.\1 bO'llis and the 
malJdute green inhibits growth of bacterial contruninants and provides a green background 
aga.inst which colonies of mycobactenum are more clearly visible. Stonebrink's medium is 
another commonly used culture medium for the isolation of .\1 bot-·,s where the glycerol in LJ 
medium is repi:J.ced by pyruvate to enhance gro\\1h of.1,,{ bovis (Grange. 1990). They grow 
slowly with a generation time of 18 hrs (Buxton and Fraser. 197- ) . .'It! bOl'is grows more 
slowly than .\'f tuberculosis. which needs more than 8 weeks to appear on pnmary culture. 
Tubercle bacilli are obligate aerobes (Thoen. 198.1 ). but grov ... th of .\./ IIIberculosis and _"'l 
bavis can be enhanced at 5-10% CO2 (Vestal. 1981). The optimal growth temperature is 
37°e except fo r ,\1 aVlum which needs a temperature of 40·-I-'2°C. Gro\"'1h in liquid medium is 
diffused. but on a solid medium Jl bavis 15 dry, sparse. delicate and non luxuriant. .\;l cvium 
is moist, slimy. glistening, luxuriant, frequently yello".' or gray colour and l~f tuberculosis is 



dry. crumbly. luxuriant. colonies ar..: yeJlo\\ish with roughened surface (Caner and 
Chengapp •. 1991). 

1 . ..1 ~r y c o b ::t C[eri:J.l Spec i es 

There are se\eral species of mycobacteria affecting various host species: the approved list of 
bacterial names includes 41 mycobacterial species (Skerman et al. 1980) but se\'eraJ others 
ha\"e been introduced subsequently. The most irnponant ones are the .J,,!, {lfb~rclliosis complex 
group v.hich include.\/ tuberclllosis . .\./ bovis . . \/ microti . . \1 a/ricanlltn and BeG ~tembers 

Oflhis group arc obligate pathogens which can't multiply outside the host. 

Identification of pathogenic and saprophytic m~cobac[erial species has been extensively done 
based on several biological char:lcteris;:ics of the organisms. but KubicJ. ( 1973 ) has 
summarized 12 propertIes or' mycobacterium that are used by many mycobacteriologists for 
Identif\ine members of the 2enus t Barksdale and Kim. 1977) as shown on Annex 2. , - -

J -_., 

2 . 5.1 

Path oge ne sis 

Infe c r io n 

The methods by which tubercle bacilli gam entrance to the animal body include' the 
respiratory. alimentary. genital. cutaneous and congemtal routes (Grace:-. 1986): the first [WO 

being the most commonly (lbsen--ed route'i of IOfee-tion re'iuliing in rqlmnn"ry and e'\trn
pulmonary forms of the disease. respecti\ely. Cnhes are usually infected by suckling mIlk 
from cows with tuberculous mastitis (BOI\\.;nek and Taylor. 1996). humans most commonly 
acquire T8 inrecdon b~ inhaling aerosolized bacteria as droplet nuclei each containing 1-3 
bacteria (Anderson. 1997). The infectious dose is \ ery lo\\.: 1-3 viable bacteria are considered 
sufficient as infectious inoculum (\Viegeshaus J!t at. 1989. quoted by Anderson, 1997). 

Once infection occurs. the organism spreads in thl! body by two stages: primary complex and 
POSt primary dissemination. The prima.E: complex is a lesion at the site of entry and associated 
l)':r.ph nodes which is commonly in the lung when infect!on is by inhalaucn. but it can 3lso 
occur in lhe tonsils and intestine when inrecHon is \-ia the aliment:uy tr:lct (Blood and 
Radostits. 1989). 

Depending on the susceptibility of the indhidual. the course 01 the diseJiie may range from 
self limiHng. in which the primary infection is contained within '2-1 0 \"eeks, to fulmlflating 
disease \vith extensive tissue destruction. ~IiIiary IS represents the most se ... ere course of the 
disease with haematogl!nous spreading as a result of the lysis of macrophages that releast! 
bacteria imo the blood from the pnm31') foci and secondary seeding to various tissues 
(Andersen. 1997). In immunocompetent animals the body resists the invading bacilli lhereby 
mhibiting the post primary dissemination and localizes them at the site of enrry: ..... hen 
resistance is low the disease will spread to other organs either by local conuguiry or through 
naruml ducts. the Iympharic system or blood circulation. Entry of the tubercle bacilli to the 
systemic circulation results in acute miliary tuberculosis with millet seeds like les:ons on the 
lung, spleen, bone marrow. liver. kidney, adrenals. testis. ovary. udder and meninges (Jubb 
and Kennedy. 1970). 
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, - , _., .- Le s i o n s 

A prim::I.I:' lesion o r focus of inf~ction is establ ished following the interaction of the host and 
the agent at the site of enlr\ within 8 ".eeks of bacterial entrance (Blood and Radostits . 1989). - . 
This is usuall~ in the lung \\he re mycobacteria are taken by the alveolar macrophages. pass 
through lining of the bronchioles. enter ci rculation. c~arried to I~ mph nodes and lung 
parenchyma and start to multiply \\ ithin the mac rophages after a lag period of few days. 
Cellular responses attempting [ 0 control the disease results in [he accumulation of large 
number or phagocytes and lead to the formation of a macroscopic lesion referred as a tubercle 
(Thoen and Bloom. 1995). 

The maciOphages attempt to kill the o rganism but drulent tubercle badUi possess the abilit;. 
to resist or to escape killing due to ingestion of the bacilli into phagosomes or 
IOliac;. topiasmic \ <!.cuoles. The reactive oxygen radicals which have killing effect on other 
bacteria have little effect on virulent bacilli (Thoen and Bloom. 19Q5). Pro-inflammatory 
q tokines tlnterleuktn-l. IL· l: IL·6: Tumor ~ecrosis Fac[or. I.\"F -0.) and chemokines such as 
macrophage inflammatory protem· I and interferon inducible protein- } 0 are secreted from the 
infected macrophages and lead 10 the recruitment of monocytes and lymphocytes and 
development or inrlJ.mmatory process (Andersen. 1997). This first phase of infection is 
considered as a symbiotic relationship between the host and the parasite in which the host 
stays una~ected by the infection 1lf1d the m:lcrophages ha\'e not yet been activated [0 inhibit 
microbial grov;th. 

The cell mediated immunity (C~lI) emerges 10· 14 days after infection and triggers the release 
or cvtoklnt"s fram T-Ivrnohocvtes thai acthate the bacterio'il3tic effect "r macrooha~~5 and 
accelerate the recruitment of additional blood-borne mononuclear cells into the site. This 
results In delayed type hypersensitiviry reaction. that contribut~s to cell death and [issu~ 

destru~t1on (caseous necrosIs) and granu loma formarion to localize the lesion. As the process 
progresses. monocytes marure IOta epithe!oid cells and multi-nucleated giant ce lls of the 
!anghan's rype (Turk JL. 19 .; cited by Anderson .. 1997) that form the center of [h~ young 
tubercl~ which will be surrounded y lymphocytes. plasma cells. monocY1e's and an outer 
boundary of fIbrous connect!\ e tissu~ (Dundgworth. 19851. 

r.-;F -:l is :J. cytok:no: of mJjo:- i:nyor.:lnce in the process of gr:muloma formation :md 
neutralization of T."-iF·o; results in lack of granuloma formation thereby leading to 
uncontrolled bacrerill multiplication (Andersen. 1997). Caseous necrosis results from the 
delayed rype hypersensitivity reaction. The gross appearance of the rubercle is usually . lirm 
} ello\ .. :l:.'1d on section a yello\\ish caseous necrotic material or calcined tissue is obser .... ed 
I);eil <I al. 1994 ). 

, - . 
_ . ;:) . .) \ ' irul e nc e 

).lycobacterium are antra·cellular organisms and their virulence appears to be related to the ir 
abllir: to survive and mUltiply within the macrophages. The mechanism for such survival is 
poorly understood and may vary from species to species. For example. JI tuberculosis 
Inhibits the fusion of Iysosomes with the phagosome [hereby inhibiting exposure of rubercle 
bacilli to the hydrolytiC lysosomal enzymes. Thl! putative inhibiting factors produced by the 
bacilli are polyglmamic acid. ammonia. cyclic A~lP, sulpholipids. The sulfur-containing 
glycolipid (sulpha lipids} commonty called as sulfatides play the major role in inhibiting 
phagolysosome formatio n . . '111 avium survives v.ithin the fused phago-Iysosome by a virtue of 
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their capsule like coating material of mycosides (lo\Hle. 1979 anJ Nishiura. 1977 cited b} 
Grange. 1985) . . \l bovis eludes the bacteriocidal activities of macrophuges by escaping from 
fused ph:lgolysosumes into non fused \'acuoles in the cytoplasm;} (.\.fcDonough III af. 1993). 
In addition to these sun ivai mechanisms. an import:mt aspect of pathogenecity of 
mycobacteria is [heir abilit~r to sub\'en the protecti\ e immune response (Grange. 1985). 

A characteristic feature of virulent strains of mycobacteria is that rhe:- form cords when the~ 
gro\\ in a liquid culture media whereas the avirulent strains develop JS clumps. Lipids present 
in the cell wall of \'Irulenr tubercle bacilli appear to contribute to th~ formation of "rope-like" 
cords in parallel form (Thoen and Boom. 1995): the cord factor is a flycolipid that inhibit 
leucoc;'l!C migration and has also taxic effect on leukocytes (Buxton a.nc! Fraser. 19--). 

2 .6 Immun i t ~ [ 0 ~ly co b:J.c te r i um 

Both humoral and cdl mediated immune responses can be mduced to mycobacterial infection. 
but the cell mediated immunity is general1~ accepted [0 have the moSi significant role in 
protection f').'eill el at. 1994-1. Cell mediated immumt~ (C.\fI\ occurs following T-cell 
recognition of processed mycobacterial antigens in association with major hls[ocompatibilit~ 
complex i lHe) products (KlutmJfU1. 1990). Se\eraJ cell r~pes <lre in\'ol\ed but the 
macrophages have ::J. central role. involved in processing and subsequent presenting of 
mycobacterial antigens to amigen·specific T-I~mphoc~tes . 'ewell and He\\;nson. 1995). The 
subsequent interaction of macrophages and I~ mphocytes ",ith specific mycobacterial antigens 
stimulate the release of soluble substancl!s (l~ mphokines) thm attract. acthlte and increase the 
numbe:- of mononuclear c~Jls :1t the sit-e of inr~c!ion (Thoen and Bloom. 100)) ,.vhieh either 
inhibit or destroy the mycobacterium. 

The bactericidal or bacteriostatic effect o f mlcrophages is mediated by cytokines USF·l. 
T>:F ) thilt trigger the production of reacti<. e oxygen r:1dicals and nitrogen intermediates such 
as superox.ide anion and nitnc oxidl!. respecmel;. (Thoen and Bloom. 1995. Andersen. 1997). 

T-helper (T H) Iymphocyres may respond to infection by 5upporting cellular immune response 
such as delayed-type h~persensiti\'lt: in THI -type response or by helpmg B I~mphoc:tes to 
produce antibodies in T H2-rype response (Hutchings and Wilson. 1995 j. The T H I cells are 

important in the control of tuberculosis infection due to their ability to produce !.VF-,¥, NF-a 
and IL-~ whIch ere directly invol\ed in macrophage activation. but the THl cells promote 
infectkm with intracellular pathogens by releasing fL·.! and IL·IO which have down-regulato r 
effect on the T H I-type response (.Andersen. 199-:'). C;.toklnes released in one type of !mmune 
response are mhibltory to lymphocytes of the other type. so indi\'icuals tend to respond 
immunologically to a speciric infection by one or the other I: pe. 

The T-cell sub-population changes follo\\ ing mycobacterial infection whereby the yb T ·c~lIs 
increase in the first few hours or infection acting as tirst Hne of defense followed by an 
increase in CD4- T cells chancterized by a signiticant increase in CD4- to CD8 ratio. In the 
advanced stage of infection CD4 to CD8 ratio decreases due to increJ.sed production of CDS 
that may have a vital protecti\>e role when cells that do not express MHC class II molecules 
become infected (Pollock t!l 01 .. 1996: Doherty el 01 , 1996), As in case of the beneficial cell 
mediated immunity, delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) may also mhibit tubercle bacilli 
(Pritchard. 1988): but in this case mac rophages containing replicating organisms are destroyed 
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releJ.3m~ L!,e organisms from Ll)el r protecthe intracellular en\lronm~m a .. n.d exposing It to 
phagoc: [Qsis by a new .. aC li\ ated mononuclear phagocyt e (.\"eill e( al .. 199.1 ). 

Protective immun.ogens re leased by actively growing tubercle baciHi gh"e rise to a protective 
cell mediated rather than Ll-te humoral immunity. The genes responsible for the production of 
these "protective" antigens are being cloned and t;ansferred to sui table r.1ycohacterial \ectors 
by means of the newl~ dew loped ··shuttle plasmid .... technique (Collins. 199J. ). thiS can be the 
tirst step 1fl pre::,~ring more effecti\e vaccine against TS These immunogens are te rmed as 
shorHenn culture Iiltr:m: tST-CF) 1S rney c:m be easily rillered (rom culture media containing 
actlyety grow inb: mycobactena , Andersen. 199' : Ra\-n et al.. 199- 1. The S1 ·CF is :J. mixture 
cl rdeased and secreted proteins \\hich conuin se\era! aruigens th.l;: conslitute impor::l.nt 

ur;ets for the protecn\.e Immune response a:1d stimulate the release or" IF'''-l as well as the 
CD~- mediate,j an:igen specHic C:- totoxiciry (Ra\'n el af . 1997>. 

V:l!"lOUS culture fihrJ.l~ antigens have been purified including the AG 85 comp1ex{ 30- 3 ~kDal. 

"\fPT3:,, J!PT6- ::-.26kDa) and the £5.-! T-6,.6kDa) molecules (...\ncerse;:. 100- ); ho\\ ever. the 
major antigen \\ hich is unique to pathogenic mycobacterium is the 10\\ mass secreted protein. 
ESA7"-6. ilia! dominates dL:.nng: me e3fly s~age of infection. It is an im!=on1n: :mtigen iar the 

IFY-yproducing cells ac;:i\it:- .-\ncersen" 1997. Pollock artd Andersen" 199- a). This antigen 
COL:.ld rorm the basis tor a speciric dIagnostic test as 11 ca.'1 di::erentiate be:'.\een c:m!e infec:ed 
\\1th pathogenic mycobacteria lac c3ttl~ sensitized by emlionrnent:J.! cactena I Pollock and 
Andersen. 190 - b or be a cumponent 0; sub-unit vac:ine lOnne" 199- ). 

" .. tpidemiu l og~ o f .11 " b o dl In ( t:cli o J1 J 

.tl &0"',5 combmes one of the \\ ices! host ranges or" aU pathogens \'vith a complex 
e::,idemiological paner.> which invohes jme~acuon of mfection :unong human beings" 
cornes:!c anim:!ls ane. .... ilc amm:lls (Grange :ma Collins. 19S" l: howe\e:-. onJy linle is done 
pa111cularly In developm;; countnes on the epid.emiology of thi~ organism and the 
eplcemiologlC:l1 reqtareme:-.: for i:S control 

1 . - . 1 Ri s k be r o r s 

1 . "' , 1.1 ,,-\ g e n r fac t o r 

~I:.cobacteria are resistan: to va.-ious ph:-sical inrluences il:.'1d chemical dismfettants" also 
:a:r!y reSist:,mt [0 aCids and. alkahs: this is panJ) due to the presence of h?ic In their cell wall. 
DrYing IS only e:t~e:l .... e t(!hey a:-e also exposed to direct sun hght but the:- may sl1r\>i\e for 
se'.eral \\eeks e\-en months in a dark and moist en\-ironrnent: freezing :emperarure has Imk if 
:my efiect. they are also rairly resis;:ant to acids and alkalis 

J[ bovis IS an obligate pathogen .. but C:l!1 sun.j"e for subst:mtiJI penocs In the en .... ironment 
under f:norabte conditions (\Iorris ~( af" 199.1 J. Duffield and Young (1985) sho\'\'ed that J,/ 
bons can survive for four \~ee.·s in non sterile dry and moist soils unde r 80~'1I shed, in 
darkn.ess. but re -isolation was not possible at J weeks from any of the :5UbsU"2teS exposed to 
sun light. They can also retain their viability m putrefying carcasses and in moist soil fo r 1-4 
ye:l!"S (C~er 3...!1d Chengappa 1991), Persistence in ada\er depencs on the speec of 
decomposi tion and degree of environmental protect ion given to the carcass and this may act 
as source of infection fo r sea\-engers and canle gr:!.Zing around the site of decomposition 
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(:Vlorris ef af . 1994). Cosi\i. el al. (1995) hnse summarized the sun i\':ll time of .\l bo\';s in 
different climatic conditions and exposure to sunlight (Table I) \~here the highest survival 
time \\as in a co\ered cow dung. 

T:tble I. Sur .. h ':tl t im e o f .tl. bO\';5 und er different en\ ironm ental condit ion s 
Conta min:lfCd matCri;ll 

purulent emulsIOn 

~J.nle dung 

pas,ure 

Source . Cosi\-i er at.. 1995 

2 . - .1. 2 H oS( fact o r 

Condition 
Direc t sunlight 
Diffuse 5unlight 
Direct sunli:;ht 
Diffuse sllnlight 
Covered 
tempe,:li~ ..:iim.l!e 
e"penmentall~ ':untammated 

>[0 h but <1 : h 
at le3st 30 d:l~s 
> 6 h but <] - h 
15 - [50da~s 

36.5- -30 d.l~s 
- - 63dJ~S 

Genetic resistance of hosts to JI. baves infection has never been condusively demonstr::ued 
(~lorris et ar. 199..1). but Racosi:its ef at (199..1 ) have staled that Zebu (8rJhman) type of 
cJrue .:lre thought to be m ch more resisi.:mt i:O tuberculosis thi1n the El.:.rOpe3n canle and 
effects on .nese canle are much less se'.ere. On an :lbauolr survey in India out of the 1.268 
animals e'(:unined which inc:lude pure exotic. cross breed <lnd local cattle. TB lesions were 
found in ~5 ,9 -0,o of the pure exotic breeds. 9 -;'°'0 of the cross breeds ane in onl~ - .1% ofrhe 
Zebu animals to'Rei lly <lnd Dabron. 1995): in contrar~y to rhis. Seifen (1996) reponed that 
canle of the tradlt10nal p:lstoro.hsts in ~ bdagascar were affec!ec up to 600 o. 

2. i. 1.3 [n\i r o nment and management fact o r s 

Housmg prec.isposes to the disease. the doser [he animals are packed together the greater is 
the chance th<lt the ciseJ..Se \vil1 be [r:msmined. for example the disease incidence IS higher in 
intenSl\-e dairy fi1rn1s than in beef ranches t~torris I!l af. I 99-D. In beef cat. Ie the degree of 
infection is usually 10\\ because of the open range condition under \\hich the~ are kept. 
Feeding and housing conditions are irnpor:ant nsk factors for BTB. O'Reilly and Costello 
(1988) have demonstrated that cattle kept under good nutritional and husbandry conditions 
may not. iITespecri\\! of the nature aoe extent of the lung lesions. excrete JI. bovis in sufficient 
number to infect COnt.:lct cattle in the open grazing for a period of ..! to 9 months. Farm 
management practices such as feeding and nutrition. standards of fencing at farm boundaries. 
slurry disposal methods. c:mle tr:1ding practices. presence of wild lite a:e also significant risk 
factors for the occurrence and spread ofT8 in a given farm (Griffin et at. 199~ ), 

The ubiquitous distribution of .\/ bovis in farmed and to a !:lrge extent in the \\;ild animal 
population. the trend towards imensiiicarion of animal production to meet the increase in 
demand for milk and meaL gathering of animals at \vatering points. markets and in corrals 
o .. er night and lack of control me~llTes in most . .l..frican countries are some f:icrors which are 
likely to facilitate ,\,1 bovis infection in the African animal population (\\110. 1993). 
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H os t s pecie s affe c t ed 

.\f bOl'is h;lS an excepdonally wide host range. but under n:ltural conditions it infects mainly 
c:mle Ab:.moi r surve ... s in ~orth-eastern ;\'iueria indicated that TB prevalence was high in . -
cattle. ver:" 10\\ in sheep and goats and no report on camel (.-\ Iaku and \ toruppa. 1993). 
Buxton and Fraser (19- 7) ha\e indicated that human. swine and occasionally horses can be 
infected. Infection in other domestic animals such as deer (Clifton-Hadely and Wilesmith. 
1991 ). dogs (Seifert. 1996). and cats I Isaac et al .. 1983) is also frequently reponed. 

Tuberculosis in sheep and 20ats is uncommon but !:!oats are quite susceptible if they are . - -
maintained in close association with mfected herds of cank In which Incidence ma~ reach as 
hi;h as :: 0 <) (BIIJ()d and Radostits. 1989). Sheep ha\ e always been considered to be resistant. 
but a report from >:e\\-' Zealand has indicated that incidence can be as high as 5° 0 due to high 
pr~\ alenc~ of the disease in local cattle and possums (RJ.dostits el a! . 199-l-). Disease levels in 
pigs also reflects those in local carrie and an incfc-ased le\'el of the diseases in caure can result 
in hi,dh pre\Jlenc~s up to '20°'0 in local pigs (Blood and Radosrits. 1989). 

SeU:malntJ.ining infectlon in wildlife! has also been recognized in vJrious countries. notJbly 
the European badger in C"K and Ireland 0-:ol3n and \Vilesmlth. 199-l- ). the Australian brush
tailed pIJ5SUm in ~ew-Zealand (T\\eddle and Li\'ingstone. 199-l- ) and various spec1e!s of 
ungubres such as fe r:!1 burrJ.lo. feral bison and feral pigs (Griffin and Buchan. 199...1 ). 

2. 7. 3 Tr an s mi ss i o n 

2,7 . 3 . 1 S o ur ce of i n fec ti o n 

Tuberculous cattle themselves are a major source of infection for canle and other domestic 
animals 0\eil o?l aJ.. 1989 ): all tuberculin positive carrie should be considered as potential 
source ot Infection \\ hich excrete the bacilli either through the expired air or through the 
swallowed sputum which leads to excretion of the tubercle! bacilli in the feces. Cattie manure 
from TB restricted herds is therefore considered as an importJnt source of infection (Hahesy 
/!l at.. 199~). The excretion is often in waves and occurs long before clinical symptoms are 
obser'oed. Experiment::J.!iy infected cattle may shade .\/ Dovis in respir.:ltory secretions at e:uly 
s[;:!.ges of mr;:::ion before Jr:y ;rim3.0' lung foci c:m be detected. but excretion in cases of 
naturally acquired BTB seem to begin around 87 days after infection . 'eil e! at.. 1989). 

Wild life are also important ~ources of infection to can le and may act as maintenance or spill 
0\ I!r hosts_ Badgers and possums maintain the mf~ction by pseudo-\ ertical transmission from 
mother to youm.! and honzontal transmission linked to oreedine activltv C"foms I!l al.. 199-1- ). - - . 

2, - . 3. 2 R o ut e o f i n fec ti o n 

The possible routes of infection in can!e include respiratory. alimentary, congenital. cutaneous 
\ enereal and the teat canal f Sedert. 1996): but the major route of infection. 80-90%. is the 
aerogenous route (Collins and Grange. 1983: Pritchared, t 988). Even though a large number 
or the organisms are excreted in feces. infection from pasture is very low due to the short 
sllI",.:jval time of the infective dose on the fomi tes and because animals are not commonly 
exposed to a dose high enough to be infective by the alimentary route (ylom s ef ai, 199-1- ). 
Francis (1947) cited by :"lorris el al. (1994) has reported that incidence remained low in 
heifers which we re grazing in the same pasture \\;th heavily infected dams until they enter the 
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cow shed. Another expe riment b} Chaussi (1913) cited by Morris ef al (1994) showed th::n 
less than 5 bacilli wou ld produce lesions in the lung of sheep if Introduced as a fine spray. but 
1.3 million bacilli would not ah\ays infect sheep by ora l route. 

Venereal rransmission is possible if either the male or the female sexual organs are 
tuberculous G\edl el al .. 199~}: Thoen el af. (1977) isolated .l/ boris from the prepuce of herd 
bulls. Comzenital transmission rnav occur if a calf is born from a cow \\uh metritis ori£!inatimz 
-' - -

from peritonitis. external genitalia or most commonly from hematogenous spread of the 
bacilli ()"lorris r!.l (d.. 1994: Seifen. 1996): only 1% of cahes were found to be infected 
congenitally and the primary focus appe:us in the liver of the new born f Seifert. 1996). L'dder 
infection due to hematogenous spread occurs only in 1·2° ° of the tuberculous cows and results 
in tuberculous mastitIS l ~fQrris ef al. 1994). 
kltrogenic mr'ection of the udder through the teat canal due tv inf~!SI0n \\ith contaminated 
materials is also common. and calves can be infected orall~ by drinking milk from the 
tuberculous udder (}.:eill et al.. 1994), 

Transmission from \\ ild animals to cattle is mainly through inhalation and prinCipally occurs 
\\ohen there ar~ Int~r.Ictions. due to arypicJI beha\'iorJI changes. b~Neen the excreting wild 
life host and domestic animJls: but the badger is exceptional in e:'<creting the bacilli in a larg~ 
amount In (he urine hence cont-:lffiinating the pasture. Therefore tr::msn1lSsion from badger to 
canle is more by the or:11 route than b~ the respiratory route ().'olan and \\ ·ilesmith. 199J ). 

Tr:msmission from man to animals is probably mamly airborne. but spread via urine which 
con tam mates the cow shade is also mentioned to be impomml by Huitema (1969) in Holland. 

2 .7, -' Dis (r i bu(i o n 

Tuberculosis occurs in ever: country of the \ .. ;orld. Out of the 1 billion c::mJe population all 
over the world one third are in areas where BTB is under control. another third are in areas 
where the dise:!Se is widespread but the incidence unknown and the remaining third are in 
regions where the prevllence is high (Steele . 1995). 

In ;-';orth America the status of bo\ine TB was summarized b~ Essey and Coller (1994) and 
stlted that Can::l.da is ,mticipating tot3l eradication of the disease in the next fe\\ years while 
CSA wiI! face problems due to the !mpcrted steers :lOd presence of the dise:l.Se in farmed deer. 
BTB is still endemic in Larin .America; Argentina and Brazil with huge livestock population 
have an estimated prevalence of 1%. but Cuba with 5 million cattle has eradicated 8TB in 
1984 WeKantor and Ritacco. 1994). 

~fosr countries In Europe have er:ldicated bovine tuberculosis by the leSt and slaughter policy. 
but reports sho\\- high herd pre..-alences of up to IO.8~/o in Spain. 8.8°0 In Ireland and 3.7°/0 In 

Italy (Caffre~, 1994). The high prevalence in lrela.'1d is due to the preso!nce or'the disease in 
reservoirs hosts other than cartle mainly the badgers and the deer. Aust;'a!ia has markedly 
reduced prevalence or' BTB from .3 .04°/0 in 1981 to 0.3% in 1990 and will declare free of BTB 
In the near future, but l\'ew Zealand .... hich follows similar eradication program as Australia. 
will stay with the problem due to the presence of significant \. .. ;!dlife (brush [ail possum) that 
hindered the eradicarion of BTB (Tweddle:md livim!Stone. 199-1.). 

In developing countries. especially in Africa where AI bovis infection appears to be high in a 
number of animal species. there is a substantial lack of knowledge of the distribution, 
epidemiology and zoonotic importance of BTB (\ 'HO, 199'2). Out of the 56 African countries 
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44 officially recognize the presence of BTB in their animal population. 10 do not report or do 
not have available information on BTB . Kenya has never r-:poned and ~3mibia recorded its 
last cases in bo\ inc and swine population in 1985 and 1965. respectivel ~ (WHO. 1993). 

2 .8 Di:lgn os i 

Data on bo\-ine tuberculosis from developing countries is always underestimated mainly due 
to I:lck of diad"n",stic raciliues (WHO. 1993). There :lre 5e\ ernl diagnostic techniques used to 
diagnose BTB both on li\ !!" and dead animals which are described here belo\\ 

1 .8. 1 C l i ni c :!1 t'x:J. min3li o n 

Because or the chromc nature of the disease and the multipliciry of signs cJused by the 
variable localization at" the infection . tuberculosis is difficult to diagnose on clinical 
eX:lminauon ! RldostilS fIt ,t1. 19Q..! J: but it is usually followed by \\-eight loss, dec rease 10 

milk producrion. \\cakoess. enlar.?emem of superficial l~ mph nodes :md coughing. 

2.8.2 The :lIl erg i c s kin [ est 

The standard test recommended by Ofiice international des Epizooties (0[£) to diagnose BTB 
in cattle is th~ allergic skIn test where purified protem derivathe (PPO) is injected 
intr3d~rmally to provoke 3n allergic reaction with IDealized intlamm3tion a.,d 5welling of the 
skin if the animal is infected with homologous mycobact~rium . The swelling is measured 
llsing caliper ~::<!r three d:l:s. Th<! test re lies on the response of the anim:ll to the injection of 
tuberculin \\ hich is classically descnbed as delayed type hypersensitivit~ (DTHl response. 

Tuberculin was used for the lirst time by Robert Koch in 1891 in his effort to develop a 
treatment to TB. SlOce then it has been used to diagnose BTB in the comrol and eradication 
prognms in many countries (\Vood a.,d Rathel. 199.+). It is produced from most of the 510\\ 

grO\\1.ng mycobacteria that grow in liquid media as a culture filtrate which is funher processed 
by either heat concentration (Old Tuberculin. OT) or chemical fractionation (Purified-Protein
Denvati .. e. PPD). The standardized tUbe rculin in use today i:5 me purified protein de rivative 
(PPD) in \\ hich bo\"ine PPD is produce:' from Jf bovls . . -\.":5 or "'-2!1ee str::!.ins ~nc! the ~vb.n 
PPO from J.I. al'lum. O..lER or TB 56 strains (~fonaghan Gl af., 199J ). These days BeG can 
also be used for tuberculin test to avoid the rIsk of infection in the laborato ry, but >-"ader ttl at 
(1988) described that the potency is very low to use it for routine dIagnosis. 

There 3re several ~ pes of allergic skin t~sts : fo r screening purposes th~ single imrad~nnal test 
(SIOn has been \\idely used at a dose of 0.1 or O.~ mt of bovine or human PPD in the 
cervical or caudal area (De Kanto r el af . . 1987). In Europe. according to the Counc il Directive 
80 ~ 19 EEC. 0.1 ml bO\'ine PPO is inoculated intradennal ly at the middle of the neck anerthe 
hair is shaved and the area disinfected: but in . .vnerlC3.. Australia and )Jew Zealand the caudal 
foid is widely used as it is easy and fast to apply (Barwinek and Taylor. 1996). 
Stormont test is used in problem herds where inconclUSive reactions are obtained. In this 
method 0.1 ml PPD (2 mg ml concentration) is injected intradermally on the cervical region 
and the dose repeated on the same site 7 days lateL An inc rease of 5 mm or more in thickness 
of the skin after 24 hours is a positive reaction tLessilie. 1976 cited by Ban\;nek and Taylor, 
1996). In order to distinguish animals infected with Jl bovis from those sensitized by other 
atypical mycobacteria. panicularly Jl avium, the intradermal comparative tuberculin test 
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(I OCT) has been developed \\ hereb} 0. 1 ml of bovine and avian PPO are inoculated 
simuhaneous l~ on the same side of the neck 11· 1 j cm apart. and cilnle infected with bovine 
bacilli \\ ill sho\\ greater allergic react ion to the homologous PPO (Lessilie. 1976 cited by 
Barwinek and TJ.:-io r. 1996). 

2. 8. 2 . 1 Pr o b l e m s a sso ciat e d wir .h tub e rculin r e s t 

Sensiti\ Ity and speciiici{~ of the test have been determi ned in various studies that have 
rep\)rted different \alues. OatJ. summarized b~ ~lonoghan i![ al IIQ9.1 ) suggested that the 
sensiti\HY varies from 68· 95°'0 \\ hile speciticity is as high as 96·99°0; the sensitivity and 
specificity of the fOCT in deer was found to be 65°'0 and 98. 5°/0 respecti\'el~ ( \\·HO. I 99.J ). 
There are certain conditIons \\hleh can affect the sensiti"it~ and speciIicir:- or tuberculin test 
and result in false positi\e and false negatiH test results . 

AI/erg ... IS a condition in which infecIed animals give f:llse negative results. The reDson fo r this 
is poorl~ understood ().ton:!ghan .N al. 199.1 ). but BIQOC and R3dostits (1989) stated that 
recently infected ammals until 0 \\~ ;! ks after infe{;[ion :me ad\"anced cases of tuberculosis 
show false negative result. Lepper t!l al (19'7- b) have also Indicated that animals \\i lh 
generalized se\ere tube rculosis are anergic . 

. .l,.mm:t1s also r~il to respond to tub: icuJin due to desensitlz:uion resulting from Injection WIth 

PPD during the preceding 60 days (Radunz and Lepper. 1985: Racostits el at . 199J ) and also 
due to irnrnunosuppression dUrIng the early postpartum period (f\.e hnl el al . 1989). About 
30% of cattle in the peripmuriem period give false negative result returning to a posi tive state 
J ·6 \\ ~eks late r The r:!:!.Son for t.J,is m:ly ~ due to depletion of T· !~ mphocyt~s from the skm 
into the cireul.mon ane then Inhl colostrum (Blood and Radostlts. 19 9). 

Apart from the failure to respond to tuberculin . there are few animals wruch are positive to 
tuberculin test. but fail to sho\\ e\ idences of infection during postmortem which are known as 
non visible lesion . 'VL ) reactors ().,{onaghan ~l al. 199.l ). Sueh re:lction occurs onl~ in small 
propomon of cattle. hence. speciriciry or tuberculin test is high which ma~ re:lch up to 90· 
98.8D

,'0 (Wood et 011 . 1991 ). Calves born from infected cows may hCl. \e colostf:ll immunity fo r 
about -4 \\ eeks: Jnd react false positi\ e in tuberculin test (Bar,\1nek and Taylor. 1996 ). To 
avoid this false positive result the ll!e ~glC skin !es~ is usuall:. cor.ducte: on ~i~:l!s olde:- than 
3 months of age 

2 .S . 3 P ost m o rl e m in s p e cti o n 

T ~nuthe diagnOSIs of B TB can be made follo\\ing the macroscopic detecuon of TB lesions 
dunng necropsy. In caule 86°'0 of the cases \vith smgle leSIOns can be identitied by 
e'(amination of 3 pairs of I~mph nodes (mediastinal. medi:!1 retropharyngeal and bronchial ) 
together \\ith the lung. Examination of .3 additional pJirs (parotid. caudal cervical and 
superticial inguinal ) as well as the mesenteric lymph nodes enabled the detec tion of 95% of 
the cases (Comer el at . 1990). During the BTB eradication program in the Federal Republic 
of Oennany (FRG). tuberculin test results and postmortem ri ndings were identical in 80-90°0 
of the cases in highly infected herds and in only up to 60~o In less mfected he rds (Rolle. 198..! 
cited by Ban\inek :lnd Taylor. 1996). On the other ha."d various workers have reported that 
sensitivity of meat inspection is very low; OeKamor Cf at. ( 1987) have reponed that meat 
inspection in Argentma was able to detect only 33% of infected carcasses (Sensi tivi ty= .3 3%), 
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in Turke~ it was reported that for one TB case found at m~at inspection 10 remain undetec ted 
(Barwinek and Taylor. 1996). 

2 . S.~ Bacterio l ogy 

1.8."" . 1 Diff e rent i:1I s t ~lining 

Final contirmator;. diagnosis of tuberculosis depends on isolation and identiric:ltion of the 
bacteria. but prdiminar) examination of stained smears from lesions. sputum. milk. urine. 
pleural :lnd peritoneal fluids. utt~rine discharge and feces is very important (Vestal. 198 I). To 
be detected microscopically. there must be between 5.000-10.000 bacilli In I ml of sputum 
(Grange. 1990). In the smear the organisms appear red in Ziehl-;\eelsen staining and yellow 
\\ ith fluorescing dyes (Carter and Chengappa 1991). 

2 .S. ~ . 2 C ulture 

The derinltive diagnosis of bovine T8 depends on the isolauon and identitication of the 
mycobacterium (Pritchard. 1988). The success or ,\/ Dovis isolation depends on the r: pe of 
media used. procedures applied for decontamination and concentration of the specimen as 
well as the lOcubation condltlons (Corner. 199J.). 

The most commonly used medi3 are either the egg based (Lowenstein-Jensen and Stone 
brink's media) or agar based medium enriched with blood and or sen.un such as the modiiied 
middle brook iH 11 (Perersvn e( al.. 1989) and the tuberculosis blood ag:l! medium called BS3 
ICOUSlflS ~r at . 198Q). Comer (t QQ..l) indicated that growth on the agar media is much faster ~ 
than on the egg based media with mean time to the tirst appearance of colonies being 27 days 
and 28 days on B83 and 7HI I respectively compared to 36 days on Stonebrink's medium. 
Howewr. the agar medium is highJ~ liable to contamination even after decontamination of the 
specimen. In a stud:. with ':;6~ clinical specimens. 3.9°0 of the specimens on the agar medium 
were contaminated compared to only 0.30;0 on the egg based medium (Comer. 199..1 ). 

Digestion~decontaminatian is very important in order to releJ.Se the organism from body fluids 
and cells as wet! as to isolate .\/ bovis from contaminated specimen. This is based on the 
re!:nj\'e res:st:mce of'\/ bot'is to mild. acids. :!lk::!.!is :lnd to c~r!:!.in disinfectants (Thoen. ! 98.11. 
The idea.l decontaminant should be toxic to other bacteria but less toxic to mycobacterium. 
Comer {199 ..1 ) has examined the toxicity at four decontaminants for :",1 bovis: 
hexadecylp~ ndinium chloride (HPC) at a concentration of 0.075% and 0.75% \v-v, oxalic acid 
5~'o w \. benzalkonium chloride (Zephann) 0.:!5°'o w v and sodium hydroxide ~o'o w 1v. He 
found that HPC 0.075°'0 W:lS the least toxic and 1% XaOH the highest. but the commonly used 
chemic:lls for digestion-decontamination purpose in most laboratories are the ~-Ace[~ I-l· 
cYSiein< (:"AlC) and "-I', :-:aOH (YeSial. 198 I). 

2. 8. ~ . 3 Diff e rentiation of myc o bacterial s pecie s 

Dlft~rentiation of the pathogenic tubercle bacilli mainly .\1 Dovis and .\/. tuberculosis is done 
based on the stimulation of gro\\-lh on a medium containing pyruvic acid or glycerol. Glycerol 
inhibits the gro\\-th of some ,'14 bovis strains; a Swedish group found that the use of pyruvate 
enriched. glycerol-free media is critical in isolating .vl bovis (\\'HO, 199-1.). In addition to this 
biochemical tests such as niacin production, nitrate reduction, urease and pyrazinamidase 
activity and drug sensitivity tests are also commonJy used in [he identification of 



mycobacte ria (Vestal, 1981). Appart from these, laboratory anil1lJ.!s (Caner, 1986). 
immunoassays (Wood et at.. 1991) and molecular techniques (genetic finger printing and 
PCR) are also being used to differentiate the two species of mycobacteria and in the 
epidemiological studies of tuberculosis. 

T3ble 2. Cri teria used for differenti3tion of !l-!. tuberculosis complex 

Species Variants TCH NO] 0:: 
.\1. lllbercliiOSis Classic::!l hum::!n R A 

Asian human S A 
.\,f africanllm T~ pe I S ,\1 

T~pell 5 M 
,1..1. bovis Classical bovine S \of 

BeG 5 A 
.l"f. micrOll 

Source. Collins and Grange. 198' 

S = Suscepubk. R = R~sist.ln! 

A" .~ erobi c. \", = ~liciO -aerophi1ic 

TCH" Suscepcibtliry IOThiophe-n·~·carbox)lic acid h~drazide 
:'\0;" "IEfiUlSe JCtl"l~ 
0: = Oxyg~n preierence 
PZA" Sus.:~;ltJbiliIY 10 Pyr.ninamide 
~iacin '" ~i:lcin productIon lest 

2.8.5 Animal inoculation 

PZA 
5 
5 
5 
5 
R 
R 

Niacin 

variable 
variable 

Laboratory animals such as r::!bbits. guinea pigs and chicken are used fo r diagnosis and 
identification of mycobacteria (Thoen. 198~). Rabbits die \'within ~ - 5 \\eeks from generalized 
infection with the bovine type if given intravenous but survive from human type. guinea pigs 
are highly susceptible to both types. chicken are not affected by both human and bovine type 
but die from the avian type (Buxton and Fraser. l(77). 

2.8.6 In vitro cell ular :lSsay 

2.8.6 . l Lymphocyte prolife r 3tion as say 

The lymphocy1e stimulation assay has been found to be a popular in virro correlate of delayed 
type hypersensitivity response and was extensively used to detect cellular reactivity to 
ruberculin antigen ( \Vood et aI., 1990). but they are not used for routine diagnosis as they are 
time consuming which needs incubation for 3-5 days in a complex tissue culture for the 
isolation of T lymphoCY1es (WHO, 1993). They also need the use of radioactive nucleosides 
(thymidine) to detect the level oflymphoc~te prolifer:ltion (Wood itl al.. 1992). 

2./} .6 .2 Gamma interferon ('( -If:"' ) assay 

The y-lF.Vassay is recently deveJoped technique which is simple and rapid. 24 hours, \\hole 

blood in vitro cellular assay that measures the release of lymphokine (rlF.\-) from the 
sensitized T-cells in response to specific antigen. A sandwich ELISA which utilizes two 

monoclonal antibodies to bovine y-lF.V is used for the detection of the y-IF.V re leased by 
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sensitized T-I:-mphocytes (Rothel er at .. \990). The sand\\ich ELISA used in y-IFIV test is 
found [0 be with higher sensitivity and specificity th:m an indirect ELISA which indicates 
high humorJI antibody associated with advanced cases of mycobacterial infection (Ritacco Itt 

ai, \(91). As it is carried with whole blood the y-IF.\i test avoids the time consuming task of 
isolating T-Iymphocytes (Wood Itt at., \990). It is also much bette r than the 10CT except for 
the cost of the re3gentS \\hich is expensive. S6 per animal as compared to SO. I 2 for 10CT 
(Barwinek and Taylor. 1996). 

2 .8.; er o l o gy 

Se\eral serological tests h:!.ve been used [0 diagnose bovine tuberculosis: Yugl and 7'ozaki 
119- 2 ) compJred the passIve haemagglutination test. kaolin agglutination and complement 
fixation teSi and found the bolin agglutination test to be the most reliable in detecting 
tuberculous c3r:le .. -\nother comparison made by Yardman and Larsen (196~ ) has ShO\\D that 
high percentages of positi\'e animals \\ere found using CFT (i7.6°,.o). Lepper er at. (1977a) 
used indIrect immunotluorescent antibody test (IFA) to measure the antibody level produced 
by artificial inocul:1tion of.tl Dovis and only 38 out of61 serum samples wer:! posith-e. 

ELISA is the most commonly used serological test to diagnose BTB. Ayanwale (198- ) has 
tested ..!. o local and exmic breed animals in >:igeria using ELISA and found a sensi tivity and 
specl:1city of 9Soo and 65 . .50

10 respectivel) Ademe (1991) used ELISA to discriminate J! 
(>o\'is from other mycobacteria oblained IrOm artilicially infected mice. V:.mous workers used 
different antigens m:lInly PPO and phosphatide lHann:l I!{ al. 1989: 199:1 tor serological 
tests. :'\-eill e! all 199..1) h:l\oe also used PPO and phosphatid amigens: they found a sensitlvity 
of -1.8% ~nd ~ -% :l.1ct speci!icity of 9"'0.~ ar:d 88.5°::. respectively. )t!PS ""O whIch is LI-Ie J! 
DOVIS specific antigen is also used as an antigen for ELISA (Wood el at .. 199~). 

The role of serological tests in routine di:lgnosis of BTB is limited because of the 10\\ 
sensitivity they have. due to the large number of protem antigens present m mycobacterium 
and due to the \ 'ariable response to mycobacterial infections (Wood and Rothe!' 199..!.). They 
are only. used as i:! supplement to pick out some of the anergic cattle which f.1iied to respond ro 
the single inrrad:!rmal test (Radoslits I!{ at . 199~) or to complemt:nl the in .. urll .:ellular aS5a~ . 

Wood ~i al. 0\)9: ) ha ... e cIJmparec me sen5itivir: and specificity of ELISA. rF~ -·(. SID. :md 
combination of IF~ - ·, and SrOT: the best results (sensitivit~· of 90.9~'0 and specificity of 
95.80/0/ were obt:uned from the combination test. Another work in :"Je\\ Zealand has found a 
higher sensitivity (95%) from the combined test of SlOT and ELISA compared to indi ... ;du.::l1 
sensitivity of :!% and 85% respectively. 

A recently developed technique by the British Company. Bimech Diagnostic. i5 found [0 be 
>.ery f~t. giving result in 10 hours: cheap. costing 50 cents per teSt and hi gh ly sensitive. 
detecting 100 bacilli pei ml of sample. 

The invention is co.lled Biopha8 in which the patients sputum is mixed .... ith BiophB reagent 
that contains bacteriophage which specifically attacks the tubercle bacilli and replicate inside 
if the bacillus is present in the sample. The specimen is treated with a special reagent that kills 
all virus oUBide the bacteria and incubated to allow replication of the virus inside the bacteria. 
If there are no bacteria in the sputum, all virus "ill die. Presence of virus in the culture can be 
easily detected by the patches they form on the culture media. The number of patches formed 
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can give as an 3pproximat~ number of mycobacteria in the sputum. (EVA nev.'s letter. 1997 
extracted from ~e\\'! Scientist. Aug. 1996). 

The method can also help in identif}ing drug resistant strains o(m~cobacteria in :!-3 days. To 
this effect. specimens C:ln be treOoted with the antibiotic of inrerest and then te sted fo r the 
presence of viable bacilli using the BiophB method. In additIon to this. this technique has also 
an advanuge afkilling the potentially d:mgerous bacilli during the process. 

2 . 9 Zoo n o t ic Im po rl:ln ce o r .\1 . bods 

1.9. 1 Occur r ence 

One of the main re:lSons far the interest in tuberculosis of canle is the susceptibili ty of m:lO to 
disease due to .\1 bods (Kleeberg. [984). Schwabe (198J ) hJ.s stOoled that .H. bovis is causing 
almost all the non-rulmonary as well as a varying proportion of the pulmonary cases In 

human tuberculosis: but the st:ltement given by Robert Koch in 1901 that ··The human subject 
is immune against infection by hovine bncilli or IS slightly suscl!ptible that I do not consider it 
necessnr;. to take any measures to counteract the risk of IOf~cuon·· has Influenc~d a lot of 
ml:!'dic:ll personnel to neglect the impon::mce of .\1 Dovis in human TB C:lSes. Howe\er. 
ylcFad~ean forwarded strong e\icences thal milk from tuberculous cattle posed a hazard to 

human health and concluded [hat ··\\e ought not to concecl:!' to the milkman the right to sell us 
rubercu1e bacilli!··(Grange. 1995). 

,~ I:""P"'j'" ... t \.,o 10-:" ........ ...1 I a 1(\ .. \"n . :_ .. TO , . ............. ~ <";,..I"' P"',..I . ... \...,. " "; ....... ;,,1",, ... "l'f'V\",",,,;c: 

Scrofub ttuberculous cervlc~llymphadenitis) was noted to be much common In Inrants \\ho 
were fed CO\o\'5· milk than in those who "ere brelSt fed (Grange and Y:lts. 1994) . .ll bovis 
infection in c:mle is still endemic in developing countries and some epidemiologIcal 
conditions for the spread of .\1. bovis infection between animals lIld humans are \er;. similar 
in Afnca tOCJ:-" to ~hose in Europe In th l:!' 19305 (Co:;i\j cl af. 1995). 

Thl:!' prOportL0n in \\ hi~h .\/ b/Jl'i~ -..:ontrlbut.:::; to total tubc::rculos!.5 cases In humJ.ns depends on 
the pre\alence of the disease in cattle. socia-economic conditions. consumer habi t. practiced 
fooe! hygiene. medical prophyia..'(is. ~rc. \Vilh high BTB pre"2.I-e:1c-e in catt!e and insutT!cient 
milk hygiene. the proportion is usually esumated to be about 100 0 (Denes. 19811. The effect 
of BTB on hum::m he~lth IS also increasl!d due to the impact of HrV AlDS pandemic; OUt of 
the l~ million people infected \'"ith Hi\",..1 million are also concurrently infected with TB and 
nearly 80°0 of them live in suc.-Saharan Afric:l (Dabron and Grange 1993). fn ~[onze district 
of ZambiJ 70 % of the TB patients "ere also HI\· posui\·e (Cook i!{ at .. I Q96'J 

2.9.2 Tr:ln smi ss ion 

Both pUlmonary and mammary TB are source of infection to man (Kleeberg. 198-1.). BTB is 
mainly pulmonary in cartle and only 1°0 (Grange and Yates. 199.l) up to ..10' 0 (Rolle . 198-1-
quoted by Bal"\,.,lnek :lnd Taylor. 1996) of the ruberculous canle excrete the organism in their 
milk~ but enough number of bacilli to contaminate a milk from 100 co\"s are excreted from a 
single cow (Kleebe rg. 198J). Transmission of tuberculosis from cartle to man is m.:1inly 
through ingestion of raw milk from tuberculous canle. ,'1.1 bovis was isolated from raw milk in 
Ethiopia (Kenfe and Esheru. 1987; Teshome. 1993). Milk products such as yoghun and cream 
prepared from unpasteurized milk are also found to contain rubercle bacilli 14 days ar.'ler 
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contamination and buner up to 100 d:l: s (Kleeberg. 198". Aerogenous transmission of .\1. 
bovis between canle and man is also possible (Grange and Yates. 199-n which is mo re 
common in rural areas than in urb.)n areas \\here both live in close associat ion (\\ 'HO. J99J ). 

In addition to the isolation of ,\I bOl'iS from mil )f tuberculous canle . . \l tllberculosis has 
been also isolated from milk of cattle indicating the possibilit~ of transmission of the disease 
from man to canle. Out of the 113 isolates of mycobacteria by Boulahbal el at 119;8) in 
Algeria. - (6 ~ O'o) \\ ere .\/ IIIbr?rcu/osis isolates. Although transmission of Jl wbercu/osis 
from man to can Ie and back to man is possible. no overt diseJse is seen in c:lu le (Grange and 
Yates. 19941: but the impol1ani aspect is the ability of farm \vorkers with TB due to .\l bot'is 
to infect their he rds (Collin and Grange. 1987), Apart from cattle monke:s are the onl~ 
species likely to Infect man (K.leeberg. 198J ). 

Berhrend 11893) a5 quoted by Pritchard (19 8) :1cknO\\ ledged the risk of tuberculous rneJ.t tor 
man Jnd recommended effective me:lt inspection. but ue [ 0 [he erTecti\"e meat Inspection 
methods :md thorough cooking or me:H before consumption. it IS unlikely meat to be a major 
source of .\1. b01'i.)" infection. On the othe r hand the tradition of consuming raw meat in 
countries like Ethiopia ma~ dn\\' anenrion that meat can be source of infection. Another route 
of infection. though not .;ommon. is through skin cuts. Butchers. pathologists and slaughter 
house workers are at high risk to skjn infection. hence. the lesion is termed as "Butchers 
"·art" (Gr:U1ge and Collins. 1987). 

2.9.3 Org:lns Af fected In man 

rrequentl~ tn\"ol\ed organs were [he lymphnocies. usually In the: ~~f\ Ie..!! re:glvn . me oanes. 

jOlflts. the abdomen and skin (sc rofuloderrnia or lupus vulgms). In Europe in the 19305 and 
1940s I. me TB " .... as responsible for more than 50~ 0 of the cer- ical I~ mphadenitis cases in 
chill... I Cosi\"j r?l al. 1995): but the urogenital and the pulmonar: type \\-ere ver;, rare at that 
timC' . In contrast to C'crlier days, the: pulmonary and urogenital tuberculosis are no\\ thC' most 
usual sitc:s eLlt bvds injec tions In nun (G ian!4~ anJ Yales. 1 Q9...!. }. maybe dee to re.JCl!,,·aUOD 
forms \~hich frequently imo\ve the lung :J.nd oth<r organs. 

2.l0 Co nrr o l or B o vine Tuberculosis 

The test and slaughter poli~) is likely to remain the mainstay 01 the bo\ine tuberculOSiS 
control progr<!m. Ho\\ev.er. it can nat be applied to all cattle in all are:!.S of the developing 
countnes as they can't re fund their farmers and c:uft control reinfection from \\;ld life (WHO. 
199.l). Pntchard (1988) htu described \'mous options of the test and slaughter scheme such as 
Bang 's and Ost.ertage method and the method IS \\ell defined by Ra~ostits tt af (1994) in 
which he recommended to test all animals over .3 months of age using the intradermal 
tuberculin test and to dispose positi\e animals according to local leg lsl:uion. Re-test of the 
herd should be done e\ ery 3 monL~s until negative test is obtained. then one final test is 
required after 6 months to declare the herd as negative. \Vhen the o\erlll pre\·alence rate is 
less th::m 5% compulsory test and slaughter is the only satisfactory method for eradication 
(Radostits .?t al .. 1994): but when incidence of BT B is high like in the developing countries 
test and slaughter program will not be accepted both socially and economically. 
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Altemathely vaccination ma~ be used as a temporary measure to reduce the prevalence in 
preparation fo r eradication program (Radosti ts el al. 199J ). ~ewe!l and Hewinson (1995) 
indicated the importance of vaccination for the comrol ofTB in Badgers. BCG is the o nly safe 
vaccine \\hich can be gi\en to calves immediately after birth. but the probkms associated 
\vith the vaccine are the interfe::ence with tuberculin testing. so hindrance fo r control and the 
creation o f a carrier state that can excrete the bacteria and act as source of infection to man 
and to domestic an imals I Pritchard. 1988). Due to this the WHO F .400 had at times 
recommended to stop the use of BCG \·acdne. howe\er the problem of high prevalence of 
BTB in de ... eloping countnes has not been amendable by test and slaughter methods and so 
anentlon has turned again to BeG (Pritchard. 1988 ). Ad\-ances in molecular genetics or 
mycobactenum and in the understanding of protecti..-e responses may lead to the de\·elopment 
of an erfective vaccine tn the future. 

The use ot chemother;:py in animals is limited due to the long period drug administration 
required which makes it expensive. due to the multic.rug resistance de\eloped to .\./ bo\'/s as 
\1 .. ell o.s the side effect of drug reslcicl!s In milk :!.Od meat for man (WHO. 199.1 ). A study in the 
L'SSR. where tre:ument of BTB was permjtted. ha .. e shown that J out of the 16 .\/ bovis 
strains \\ere multi-dru2 resistant! KJssich et at 1988 cited b\- Barwinek and Tavlor. 1996). 

~ .. 

f.!ore than 50°'0 of African c::mle are found in coumries without any BTB control measures 
and anI: 10°0 are found in countries where the BTB is notitiable (WHO. 1993). ':; 0 o ut of the 
56 African countries apply some measures of BTB control. In 16 of these countries BTB is a 
noufiable disease, ho\\ever only 6 of the counmes \\here BTB is notitiable carry out the test 
and slaughter polic~. 

2 . 11 E co n o m ic fmp Ortln c e o f 8 0 \ in e Tu b er c ul os i s 

The COStS associated with BTB fall into two main categories: costs associated with losses in 
animal production and costs assocIated with human TB cases contro.creJ from cank. 

2. 11 . 1 Costs :l ssoc i :1 t e d with l osses in ln i m a l pr o du c ti o n 

Besides to its zoonoric impor.:mce BTB h:!os an adve::se ef:ect on the livestock production_ In 
the FRG in 1952 \\ un canie population at' 11.5 million and BTB pre\ :lienee of 38.5° /0 loss of 
production vvas estimated to be D~r :-5 million which was around 0\.[ 6:! per infected animal 
l~levn. 1953 cited b\ Baf'xinek and Taylor. 1996). In \>bd:!!Za5car losses in wei~ht {lain o t'the . . . - - -
Zebu canle was round to be 12°0 aL imensi ... e f:mening of 100 da~s and 28 .- °0 in pasture 
f:menimz or 200 d3.vs (Bar.vinek a'1d Tavlor. 1996 ouoted from Bbncou er at , 19-~). In -. . . 
Hungary the estimated \-\eight loss \V:!oS 15 kg in co\"'s and 25 kg in beer" ,"artie (Denes. 198 I). 

losses in meat inspection due to organ or whole carcJ..Ss condemnation is considerably high 
particularly in countries ~ith htgh pre\"alence o r BTB and vdth StriCt laws of meat hygiene. In 
Ethiopia the estimated COSt of organs and carcasses condemned during meat inspection of 1.2 
million cattle slaughrered in six export abanoirs \\·as 600.8.12 birr equivalent to r.;S 53 00,000 
at that time (Gezahegn. 1991). Loss due to decreased milk production is also high when 
mfected cattle develop tuberculous mastitis: 1·2~·0 of infected cows may develop tuberculous 
mastitis {~ (orris er al.. 199J). In Hungary Denes (1981 ) has reponed that infected cows 
produce 10· 11% less milk than healthy ones. similarly in Poland the milk production of 
infected cows was calculated to be 30% bellow the normal production (Lis, 1980). 
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Ir:.fer::h:~ IS ::..~c~he~ Frubiem In i~:;<!rC:':!ous CO\~S, 5. 10°001 t::e mfe..::'O!.:! '::0\\5 r:1J.:- ce',e:OF 
tube rcu:ou.s rr.e l:1::S \1,;I":s,.:[ a;, 19q..: 01.:.1 of \\h"h 5% rr::J~ be..:or.:e lC1fe::;.e (Der:.es, 
1931), I: is .llso repc!'!;!': ~;;:J! I' 0 of I!"!e cJ.;'.es ::..:-m ;~berc:.:!ot:.5 CJ.r.1S ::1:"ec:e.:! .::or.,;e:1,:J.!!:
:e;;'.:!i:i"; ;0 ':;;!,J.~::' O~ re:J.r":e":' ; ~ow:i1 Se::~r:, l~g6). 5;,,;..:;" '::)\\5 m.l:. :-e ..:_::e.:! te:~re :::e:, 
:::::5:-:' ~r.e,~ ;:~ .i ... .:::;:;; :.:"e :::;;.: :::'::l.:.~;) :!.':'':.t:o:::!.! 1055 I:;, H'':::;:':::; ':-:e ;:0':'..,;..:::: ':: .. :'e or 
:;::'.:c:e': ,:v·.\s \\:15 : .: .: ... ce': c:: ::-.e :1 .• ..:~::.;:. =:--: 5.:lC:::";L':",5 De::e,. : ... ~ 
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Survev on selected state dai r\' farms W.:lS do ne in 1984 bv Shol:l Vete rinary Laborato rv where . . . .. 
4.838 animals were tuberculin tested and shO\q~d an a\ erage prevalence of 16.8% v"'ith the 
highest prevalenct: . 770,0. in Mojo state farm follov. ed by Kuriftu (50.6%). Ano ther s [ud~ in 
1985 \\ as conducted on 3.3 52 anim.:lIs o f which 817 (1,,), .4%) re:J.cted to bovine tuberculi n with 
highest re'J.ctors being in '\ fojo fallowed by Kuriitu and a prevalence of 35.5°!0 was found at 
Debre Zeit state farm (:VIOA. 1987). In 1991 91 a suney \\as made \\hereby 2.000 animals of 
various breeds v.ere tuberculin tested and the highest p revalence 171.6%1 wns found at Debre 
Zeit State dairy fnrm (Teshome. 1993 J. Gobena has also conducted SlOT in 1996 on 486 dai ry 
animals in the different farms and obt~ined an o'\'eragt: prevalence of 50% with the highest 
pre\alence (8"~(o) being in Oebre Zeit state dairy farm. 

In Ethiopin. relevant data on mycobacterial zoonosis is scarce: tor the tirst time. ~nfe and 
Eshetu 1I987) reponed that out oi the 5 mycobacterial isolates from 100 milk samples taken 
from tuberculin posithe cows. :! \\ere identified as J/. bovis indicating the pOtential hazard or" 
r3\\ milk to man panicularly IO children. In a similar study J! bods was isolated from 7 of 486 
rn\\ milk samples from canle and I of 1.1 - sputum samples (Teshome. 1993). However. the 
significance of such a finding In tem15 of public h~Jlth has not yet been studied in the country. 

2 . 11 . 2 Hum a n t u berc ul os i s 

In Ethiopia tuberculosis has long been recognized as :1 major cause of morbidity and 
mortality: however. the extent of the problem is not yet estimated accurately due to lack of 
rehable data. Acco rdimz to :Vfinistrv of Health TB ranked 1~:n wi th 1.81) '0 as a cause of 
outpatient mo rbidity. 3f1t \\iith 6.2% a~ a enuse for hospitalization and I it with 1 .. L]Oo as a cause 
of death in hospHalized patients ()..tOH. 1991 ). 

Based on the btest )lational PPD survey carried out between 1987 and 1990 in 16 districts 
mcluding Addis Ababa. the annual risk of infection is estimated to be around 1.5°0. The 
lOcidence of infectious cases in Ethiopia with .1 population of 50 million calculated based on 
the 1.5° ° annual fisk is expected to fait between -1.1.000 [0 70.000 per year: including the 
smear negative and extrapulmonary cases the total af1..nual incidence may range between 
90.000 to 154.000. The prevalence. assuming to be roughly tWIce the incidence. is estimated 
to faJI ben .... een 180.000 and .308.000. Approximately 50° 0 of the infectious case pO.OOO· 
35.000) may die ~very year ( ~tOH. t 99~ ). 

2 . 13 C o nr r o l o f Tuberc ul o s i s in E thi op i a 

2. 13 . 1 I n c3tt l e 

There is no official regulation t'Or tuberculosis control or er:1dication program in the country 
The test .. and .. slaughter policy applied b~ set eral developed countries can not be adopted in 
Ethiopia due to lack of infrastructure. financial limitations. cultural and geographical reasons. 
Test and isoln.tion of reactors as weil as pasteurization of milk are some of the comroi 
measures taken by government dairy farms {Q pre\ent spread or infection to negative animals 
and to human beings. respectively. 
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2.1 3.2 In human s 

Tuberculosis in man can be effectively controlled by chemotherapy. chemoprophylaxis and 
8eG \ accinarion, The national tuberculosi s control program is aiming to cure 85~'o of all ne\\ 
smear positive c~es using the six essential anti · tuberculOSIS drugs : isoniazid and rifampicine 
are th~ major bactericidal. streptomycin and pyr::tzinamide have a complementar: bactericidal 
action and thiacetazone and ethambutol being bacteriostatic prevent the emergence of drug 
resislan.:e bacillI. 

Chemotherap~ ClJ1 be either the short course or the standard regimen. The short course 
repmen IS treatment of ruberculosis t'Or six m0mhs \\ ith rifamplcine and isoniazid given 
throughout the whole period at 6 months. supplemented b~ p)o razinamide and streptomycin or 
ethambutol administered during the rirst two months (intensive phase). This is replaced in 
some plac~s by the 8 months regimen consisting of rii'ar.:tpicine. isoni::l.zid. p~ razinamide and 
streptomycin or ethambL:IOI for the tirst tWO months and thiazina fT B ...150) f'Or the I'Oliowing 6 
months. 

The standard (I :! months) regimen consists of an initial IOtens!ve :! months treatment with 
streptomycm and thiazina and a continuation phase of i 0 months \\ ith thiazina. This is 
indicated to adults \\irh sme.:J.f neg:lti\'e pUlmonar: tuberculosis and with mild rorms or extra· 
pulmonary tu~erculosis as well as for children with tub~rcu!osIS lymphadenitis. Children 
under 5 ye:us of 3,?e receh e the 6 months chemothempy :lS prophylJX1S I[ they are in contact 
with pulmon::try smear positi\e tuberculosis patients. ~on infected children are preferably 
gh'en BeG vaccine inlradermally at the deltoid area of the left arm at:::. cosage of 0.05 ml for 
chiMren under one year anc 0.1 ml tor children aged one )oear or over 

Health education is also given regularly in TB chnics aiming at sensitizing and increasing the 
awareness of the pane-m and hiS family o.bout the disease. ItS means or transmission and 
pr:!vent1v<! methods most importantly the regular d rug im.1ke. 

3 . . \I A T ER I A L S A:'i D :> I E TH O D S 

3. 1 S tu dy Area 

The study was conducted around Debre Zeit and Addis Ababa. Eduopia. The majonry of the 
field work was done in Debre Zeit wr.ere three dairy farms and a T8 clinic we re selected for 
sampling_ Debre Zeit IS the town or' Ada woreda. J,j km SOUth.e:!SI of Addis Ababa a.'1d located 
9' l\ J.!ld J.O· E in the cemr:!i highlands with an 3ltitude of 1900 mas!. The dair:- farms \\-ere 
sdecled based on the pre\ iOllS histo~ of high TB prevalence and the clinic W.15 selected as '" site 
to study the relationship between human T8 patients and their household associ:l!ed cattle. 

All laboratory work was done at the :\.rmauer HJ.!lsen Research Icstirute (.-\HRl) in Addis 
Ababa. AHRl W3.5 established in 19-0 10 the compound of the All Africa Lepros} 
Rehabilitation and Training (ALERT) with the aim of immunological and bacteriological 
research on leprosv: recentlv it shifted to tuberculosis research also usin2 the 200d facilities for . . - -
the culturing and irrununoloe:ical research of mvcobacterium. - . 



TB clinic in ALERT hospital and a vi llage around the hospital from whe re the majority of the 
TB patients are coming were also used as a study site for sample collection both from human T8 
patients and associated canle. This hospital is located sourh -\\est of Addis Ababa and gives 
sen'ice for leprosy patients. h is also treating T8 patients. panicularly the leprosy people and 
their families infected \ ... ith .\( IlIberclilosis. Patients in this hospital come from all over the 
country. but more than 800 0 are from a village around the hospit:!!. This suburb \vas established 
at the same time with the hospital by leprosy patients coming 170m all 0\ er the counay for 
treatment. The majority of these p<ople O\~n cross-breed dairy canle and supply milk directly to 
consumers 10 the city. 

, 1 
J • • S tu dy S u bject 

Toe study was conducted both on huma.'1 T8 patients arld on c:mle lSsoci:ued with them as \\ ell 
as on dai ry cows from selected dairy farms and on workers or these farms. A total of 788 
:mimals am! 85 people were used as stud: populations. OUI of the 7S8 c:mle 30~ were lac:ll, 280 
crosses and the rest ~06 pure eXOlic breeds. The crosses and the exotic can!e \\ere dai~ CO\VS 

kept for milk production. while the local animals were mainly o'(en kept for draft purpose. Of 
the 85 people S<lmpJed. 5- \\ere T8 patients from both clinics and the remaining ~ 8 were dair;. 
fmn workers from the three dair:; far.ns in Dcbre ZeiL 

3.3 Stud) D es i gn 

3.3. 1 C r oss - s ec ti o n a l s tu dy 

A cross-sectional tuberculin sun·e:. was conducted on c:mle in 199 '" to study the prevalence of 
bovme tuberculosis and to investigate the dfect of risk factors associ:.ued \\ith it. 

, , 7 
J.,). _ Case s t udy 

Human T8 cases \~ere follo\\ed ba~k to their home in an attempt [0 trace back the source of 
iruectlon and to in\'estigJ.te if rebtionshlps exist between human T8 patients and TB cases in 
their household canle. Dairy workers associated ~ .... ith tube:-culin positi\ e co~~s were also 
followed IO study the zoonotic LrnportJ.nce of .\/ hovis. 

3. -l S3mp l i n g 

3.~. 1 Hum !!n 

Sputum samples were collected from human TB patients in both clinics for mycobacterial 
isolation: all patients were also inten'iewed for their identity (address). profession. Status or 
livestock o\\ilership and history of contact \~;th livestock (.-\.rI.nex j ). 83Sed on the infonnation 
Obl:lined from the [lIst intef\ie\\, patients with close association to livestock (o\~llers. attendants, 
dairy feed lot workers. fanners. abattoi r workers) were selected for further imer~·i e\.\ and \~ere 
followed up. Selection was made based on accessibility of their homestead and inte rest of the 
patients to panicipate in the sWdy. The questionnaire fo r this group included information on 
livestock management mainly on housing. watering. milking and teeding conditions. use of 
livestock and livestock products. degree of physical contact with livestock, etc. (Annex 4). 
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Specimens \\ere collected before the first antimicrobial ther3PY b~ usi ng sterile. leak proof. 
disposable plastic materials labeled \\lith the patient' s code number. type of specimen and date of 
collection. Transportation of specimen to the labor:uory (AHRJ) \\as done immediately 3fter 
collection. but if Ihis was not the C3se samples were stored at 2·8°C. The predominant sample 
collected WJS Sputwn: 5· 10 ml morning Sputum taken for thrc-e consecutive days were collected 
and sputum \vhich gave positive result for acid fast bacilli on smear was taken for culture. 
Pentone3i uid '''as also ta.l..:en from a single abdomin3! TB C:l5e. 

3 . ·Ll Ca ttle 

All animJls used in the study were thoroughl~ obser. ed for their body condition . Loc31 animals 
,,\·ere scored according to the guidelmes cst::!olished b~ \"icholson and Bunemorth (1986): mne 
scores \\ere used in \\hich the three main scores (Fat. Medium. and Lean) we re divided lOra 
three ca:eganes each h::!vmg F'_ F. F-: ~r. ~L ~r and L-. L. L-. Each score was gi\-en a number 
from I t L') up to 9 (F-) by looking at the structure of the tJiI head. tra.'1sverse processes of the 
lumbar \ cnebrae_ the nbs_ the hump_ the h!ps. the bnsket. etc_ Sconng of exotic breeds was done 
based on the lecture notes issued b~ the Faculty or" Veterinar: Nledicine. FL' Berlin (1996). In 
addition to the body cone man score other re levant C2t3 such as age. sex. br:~d. physiological 
status (milking. dr:-. pregnant) "ere also collected for each anima! befor: sa.-npling. 

Samples wer: collected both from live and slaughtered animals: milk samples (50 mn \\lere 
tak;:on ase;mcally irom all tuberculin posni\ e canle towards the end of milking using a sterile 

disposable plastic .:: omainer ~nd transponed immedialely to the laboratory. For the 7-[YF 
assay. 10 ml blood was collected from the jugular vetn using: heparinized rubes. in addition to 
this . 15 tube rculin positive animals were also slaughtered for postmonem IOspection: afte r a 
thorough Inspection of the carcasses for gross lesions samples \~e re taken aseptically 10 a 
sterile leak proof container for isolation and in 10% buffered fonnalin for histopathology. 

3 _5 Di :lg n osi3 

3 . 5 . 1 Tu ber culin te s t 

The comparaHve intrade:mal tuberculin test was conducred on 788 animals of \I,,..hich 38.3%. 
35.5%.26 2% were local. cross and exotic breeds. respecti\ely_ All rr.aterials used in the test 
were purchased from RHONE MERJECX G"rBH. Germany. 

All animals above 3 months of age were included in the study and inoculared with 50,000 IU 
bovine PPD (A'i, str3'n. Sovltuber. Rh6ne-ylerieux) and 25.000 IL· ,,·ian PPD (D4 ER strain. 
Aviruber, Rhone·Y1erieu.x). For inoculation twO sites at the middle of the neck were shaved 
about 11 em apart from each other and the thickness measured with a 0.0 1 mrn graduated 
caliper: then 0, I m! of each PPD was injected IOtradermally into e3ch site using an automatic 
syringe which constantly injectS 0.1 ml tuberculin. The injection sites "ere examined for 
swelling and skin thickness was measured again after 7:' hours. 

The difference in skin thickness before and aftei injection at bodl sites W:lS used for the 
interpretation of results. When differences in skin thickness were greater at the site of injection 
for avian PPD than for bovine PPD. then the animal was considered positive for .Ill avium or 
other arypical mycobacteria; but when the change in skin thickness was increased at both 
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injection sites. difference in thickness of the two sites was considered and result.s interpreted 
accord ing to the standards set by the manufacturer of the PPOs. 

The picture below shows inoculation of bovine and av ian PPOs on the middle of a neck about 
12 em apart from each other. The si tes \\cre d isinfected and shaved be ton~ injection. 

Ill terpretation: aV1-avl "" avd and bv!-bvi "" bvd 
then. bvd-avd < 2 mm "" negat ive 

bvd-avd between 2 and 4 both values incl usivt!:= doubtful 
b\d-a\d >..t mill -= positive 

Ke~ : a\ "" injection site for avian pro 
b\ := inject ion site for bO\ inc PPD 
avd = sl..i n thickness difference befort! and after injection of avian PPO 
b\ d = skin thickness ditTerence before and after injection o fbO\ inc PPO 

PICture I. Injection of mian and bo\ ine PPOs on the middle of the neck during CIO r 
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3 . 5 . 2 Di r ec t m i c r osco p y 

Sputum and tissue samples were subjected to direct microscopic examination before 
processing for culture . The sodium hypochlorare concentration technique was used fo r sample 
processing fo r staining in which 1-2 ml specimen was mixed with equal volume of 100°0 
sodium hypocioro.te and incubated at room temperature for IS minutes. then 8 ml distilled wate r 
was added and shaked well. Tne mixrure was centrifuged at 3.500 rpm for 15 minutes at 4cC: 
tinally a smear \\as prepared from the sediment and stained with the Ziehl -;\'eelsen staining 
technique 

3.5 . 3 C ultu r e 

All specimens collected from human TB patients and from tuberculin positive canle were 
processed and prepared for m~'cobac[eriJI culture 3.t the AHRI laboratory in a biological safety 
cab met. Picrure 2 sho\vs sample processing for culrure inside the biological safety cabinet at 
AHRJ TB l>bor:l!ory. 

3. 5 . 3 . 1 S3mp l e proce ss in g 

All samples detained for isolation were digested and decontaminated usmg J% :-":aOH in order 
to initiate the release of mycobacteria organisms from body fluids and cells and reduce bacterial 
contammants. The method used h) process specimens was more or less SImilar to all types of 
samples except for some modifications. 

3 .5 .3 .1 Sputum cultu r e 

Sputum samples were collected from 57 TB patients and 18 dairy farm workers and processed 
for culture by mixing with :!O'o ;";aOH (1:3 ratio). agitated m a vonex mi.''<er and decontaminated 
by thorough shaking for 15 minutes at room temperature. They were centrifuged at 3.500 rpm 
for 15 minutes at 4°e. The supernatant was taken off and the sediment neuualized \vjth H~SO.: 

plus bromocresole purple until the colour changed to yellow It was then cemrifuged ag::un at the 
same speed and time: the supernatant decanted and the sediment was inoculated into two sbnts 
of Lowens;:ein-Jensen media. one \ .. ilh pyruvate and the other \ .. ithout. 

3 .5.3 .3 l\ li lk culture 

~blk samples were collected from 15i' ruberculin posItIve milking cows and processed tor 
culture. 50 mi milk \\'US ta.l..:.en from the four quarters of each cow towards the end o r' milidng and 
centrifuged immediately at 3.500 rpm tor 15 minutes at Joe. The cream was removed with a 
sterile spatula. the supernatant taken at: and the sediment decontaminated \\ ith ~~o :\aOH (I: I). 
Then it \\:IS processed as for the sputum. 

3. 5 .3. 4 Ti ss ue cul tur e 

Twenty-two tissue samples taken from 15 tuberculin positive animals slaughtered for 
postmortem examination were similarly processed. Each of them was grounded in a si.erile 
homogenizer with 1 -4 ml physiological buffe red saline (PBS) pH 7J: men I':! ml of the fluid 
was taken and treated me same as sputum. All rubes \\irh all rypes of sample'S were incubated 
at 37°C In a horizontal position for o ne week to achieve unifonn distribution of the specimen 
all ove r the slant and me'n in upright position for 7- 11 weeks. Observation fo r gro\\lh of 
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mycobacte ria was done every week: whenever colonies were seen Ziehl -Neelsen staining was 
done to confirm the presence of acid fast baci lli . 

Picture 2. Snmple processing for cultu re inside the biological safety cabinet 

3.5 . -' Id e ntifi ca ti o n 

Slams wi th colonies of acid fast bacilli were subjec ted to mycobacterial specit~s identification 
using their gro\\lh characteristics and reaction to some biochemical tests. 

3 . 5. -' . 1 C r o \\th int e n s ity and co l o n y form 

Eugonic growth whIch \Vas relmi\el: rapid. seen in 2-3 \~eeks with lu~uriant. dI). caulillo\\er 
like. yellowish colanks mdlcated the primal') culture of AI IUherm/osis: wherea::, d: sgoillc 
gro\\1h \\hich \\as 510\\. seen afte r", \\eeks with small. roundish. whitish and mOIst colon i e~ 

mostl~ umlemcath the pyruvate enriched media was indicative fo r AI bo\"l.\ Fast gro\~mg 

colonies that appear in a \\cek lime and which \"e re mostly yellow/deep orange in colour were 
considered as atypical mycobacteria. 
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3 . S . ·L2 ~i:.l c in productio n te s t 

All m~ (;obacteria produce nicotinic acid during gro\"1h. but Jl wberclllosis and some isolates of 
JI slmhle and.tl chdonae do not metabolize (he nicotinic acid funher: it therefore accum ulates 
in the media wruch can be detected during niacin test. The test \\"'-5 conducted only on 3-4 weeks 
old pure sub-cultures grO\'lT1 on Lowenstein-Jensen media \\ hich showed he.l'v: gro\\1h. in ordei 
to a\ oid false negative results. 

For the tesl. 1 5 ml sterile distiHed \\atei or s3line was added into a ~-.! \\eeks old culrure slant 
,,\iIn he3";' gro\\-1h tat le:!st 50- 100 colonies) of m~cobJ.cteria and the media \vas stabbed \\iIh a 
stenie loop to allow exti:!cuon or niacin Into the 5urtace. The sbnt \\.:1S incubated at r~c in a 
horizontal position t0r 30 minutes and vertically for 10 minutes. then 0.6 m1 fluid \\as taken and 
placed on a sterile labeled. sere\"" capped 13 x 75 test rube. 0.5 ml of aniline and 0.5 ml of 
Cy:lOogen bror.lide \vere added to the test rubes to see a colour change immediately Iyellow if 
positive). Alternative ly the 83c(0-TB niacin test strips were dropped \vim arro\I,"S dO\\TIward 
using tlamed forceps into e:!ch test rube i.n.eludmg th.e controls. then the ru1:es were incubate::! at 
room temperature with frequent shakmg at regular intervals for a ma.'(lmum o r 30 minutes. A 
positi\e result was indic:tted by the appearonce of a yellow colour in the extracts of a test culrure 
and on the positive control but no colour in tr.e nepuve control. 

A niacin positive test result on non-chromogenic mycobac teria was considered strongly 
mdicati\e tor .\1 wbl!rcZlioSis and an .mempt " .. -as. done to c1:l5si~. the macin neg:ni\ e isolates as 
.\1 Dovis and atypical mycobuctenum according to the morphology of their colonies. gro\\1h rate 
ar.d pigment production as no other biochemical test could be conducteJ on these !50lates due to 
time shortage. Ho\\ever. tina! ideno:J.carion or these species will be done in the future using 
other biochemical tests. drug susceptibility tests and molecular techniques. 

3. 5.5 Ga mma interreron (y- /SF ) ~ ss :J.~ 

The test \\3.5 conducted amy on 20 aruma.!s \\ruch were :lIsa tested v .. ith the ClDT In oede: to 

compare the senSlth'lty J.ne. speclficiry oj the r ..... o :ests used. Howe\er. :lS the amm:!ls coule not 
be slaughtered before the end of th!5 srudy it was impossible to establish a gold standard. The 

result of the y-LVF as::::ay hence. \\as j ;: used to establish the le\et of Jgreement between the 

two tests. All matenals used were supplied together with the i,-ISFrest kk L--\nnex)) 
Blood samples \"-ere collected c.lrecdy from L.1e jugubr ""ein and transported imrned i:nely to the 
laborato0 to be processec within 8·16 hours of collection. One ml blooe from e:!ch aruma! wa:; 

dispensed 1mo three different \ .. ells of the 2~ well cell culrure plate: : 0 ul of aVian and bo \ ine 
PPD were added into well I and 2 respectively and notlung \\-as added into well 3. Tne plate was 
incubated at r~c and 5°0 CO: for '2.1 hours The supem:!tilIlt was collected gemly from e:lch 
rube and subjected to the monoclonal antibody (J/"b) based sand\\;ch ELISA in o rder to detect 
the production of gamma interferon from pre-sensitized lymphocytes of an exposed mim:U. 
Results were gl\en as :l mean optical denSity after me:1Sl.L-lng the absorbance value of the wells 
at 650 nm and interpret.:1tion \\as according to the guidelines pro\;ded b~ the manufacrurer of 

the y-/XFtest kit together with the kit. fA.nnex 5) 

3.5.6 P os tm o rtem e:o.min:J.ri o n 

Fifteen animals which were also rube iculin tested Wei;! slaughtered and examined thoroughly for 
gross pathological lesions wilh special emphasis given to me lung. mediastinal and bronchial 
lymph nodes as v.ell as abdominal organs such as liver. kidney. spleen and mesenteric lymph 
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nodes. Each organ was \isu:llized. palpated and incised for the presence ot lesions. \\ nene\"er 
lesions \\ere detected samples were ta.t.::en fo r culture and histopatholog~. 

Specimens taken for histopathology \~ ere fixed in 10°'0 fomlalin and taken to the patholog~ 

laboratory of the Faculty of Vererina.r:- ~ Iedicine in Debre Zeit for processing. A total of 50 
slides v .. ere prepared from various organs::md stJ..ined with Ziehl·>:eelsen and hematoxylin.eosin 
stains. Th~ presence of histological lesions such as cellular infiltration \\ith I: mphocytes and 
giant cells. lesions of necrosis and calcific:nion as \'.-ell as the presence of acid fast bacilli in the 
cells .. \ere taken a:s indic3ti\"es for tuberculosis infection. 

3 .6 D:l t :l .-\n ::d~ s e s 

The raw diltJ was entered into :"15 EXCEL spre:ld sheets and analyzed using the :"ficroson 
Excel 5.0. \\'inepiscope 1.0 (Ortega c/ al.. 1996). Epi info 6.0 , Oe:tn et al .. 1994) and 
St:ltgr:aphlcs Plus 2.1 statistical soitw.:!.res. 

DescriptiH s":H!stics in :-'1S Excel and st:ltgraphics Plus were used to describe the rate of 
OCClirrence ottuberculosis due to.\f Dovis and Jf fUDrm .. 'ulosrs both In cade and humans. 

Chi -square [est in Epi Info program \\:lS applied to [est i:' stat!stlcally slgni:icant associa.tions 
exist between risk factors such :lS age. se"X. breed.. m:!n3.gement and tuberculin test poslt1vity in 
canle as well as to detumme the association bet\\een risk t<!ctors such as age. sex. occupation. 
address. can Ie cont::!.c •. habit of r:1\ ... milk drinking and the t~ pe 01 T8 in human tuberculosis 
patients. 

Odds Ratio (OR) In \\"mepiscope ..... as utilized to me~ure the deg:ee of association between 
nsk factors and the diseJ.se both m humans and c:mle. [n addition to this ;"'bntel· Haenszei 
stratiried analysis was :lisa used to correct th~ confounding effect of l7l.::.n:lgemem on bre::d 
and breed on body condition. 

~ . RE Sl" LT S 

.. 1.1 lntr:ld e rm :ll Tub e rculin TeS( 

Results of the skin test !lr~ shown on taole.1 Ot;t of L~e toul - 88 cattle subjected to the 
companti .. e intradermal tuberculin test 2 ')~ animals reacted to the bovine PPD resulting In an 
a ... era,ge pre\alenc~ of ~ 9_ -~0 (9 5 ~o CI<~6.5<;':.9). among this .16 (5.8.1%) animals "''.-ere 
doubtiul re~ctors anc. rhe rem:linmg 188 ~ '::::; .9°·o.) \\ere positJ\e reactors . 
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Table 4 . Results of comparative intradermal tuberculin test in different farms/sites 
(a rmsisile! tuberculi g test resu lts pOl itive ... 

+ 95%Cl tota l 
negati ve doubtful posi tive do ub tfu l 

Karakoro! ~ l -l 5 35 .1 0 254 
(S .. U %) (1.9".) (13.S00) (1 5.8°'0) 11.3 . 20.~ (3 2:2%) 

Ada \\ oreda 250 8 6 1.1 26-l 
(9-l . ~%) (3%) (1.3°'0) (5 .3%) 2.6 .. 8.0 (33.5%) 

Debre Z~lt State 1.1 ,9 109 J 38 I - , ) -

Dair~ FJrm (9.1%) (19.1'-%) Cl. '-:'%) (90.8%) 86.2 .. 95.-1 (19,3%) 

\lihtJr; Eng 8 , 39 .1' 

College ( J ~ ~'o) ( .. 1.3°/0) ( - S.-~·o) (83%) -:: ·93 .- (6.0~0) 

Agricultural 68 
, I 3 - I 

Ro!search Co!nler (95.8%) (:2.8°/0) ( I.-l%) (J . .2 %) 0 -8,9 (9.0%) 

TOla! 55.! .1 6 188 13-l -88 
(70.3%) (5.8°'0) ( .23 .9%) (197%) 26 .5 .. 32.9 

Doubtful reJctors wen~ added to the positive re3ctors in calculating the over:lll pre\alence 
due to the fact that sensi tivity of tuberculin test is low which may miss some infected 
animals and underestimate the actual pre\'alence of BTB. 

Pre\-alences between tJ.rms differ signi!lcantl~' (/=.l56. df=..! . p<O.OOl) the highest being in 
Debre Zeit state dairy farm (90.8%) followed by the )..rilit3ry Engineering College 08.7%) as 
sho\vn on table 4 . I 
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Figure I. Prevalence of bovine tuberculosi s in different farms \\ith 95% CI 
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.. L I. I Effect of ri s k f:1ctors on prc"!llence of BTB 

.. L 1. I. 1 ;\l:J.nagement 

The farms were classified into two management categories as good and poor based on farm 
cit:anness. stocking rate. \ .... aste disposal. aeration. feeding and watering facilities. Clean farms 
with good aeration. 10\\ stoking r:lte of animals per cow shade. with good drainage system and 
\\ith a separate feeding and watering equipment for each herd 'group of animals in each bam 
\\ere categorized as farms with good management system: the contrary holds true fo r fa rms 
under poor m.Jnagement sy stem. 

Table 5. Relationship be{\\een management and tuberculin test positi\'il: 
l'Un.'lgeDlt'nt whfreulin (est result 95% a for (Hal 

positive negative positive 
poor ~ 09 199 ":' OS 

(51 ;°'0) 

good 25 
(66%) 

Total 23-1 
(29. - °'0) 

(..!S.8°o) 

355 
(93 ..!%) 

55--1 
(':-0.300) 

..1.8.9 1-58.S3 

• . 09-9.09 

(51.8%) 

380 
(-!8.2%) 

The effect of manngement on the pre\alence of BTB is shown in table 5. rhe results indicate 
that there was a signiticJ.nt associntion between management and pre\alence (/=187.9 df=l. 
p<O.OOl). OR \\las calculated to measure the strength of association and was found to be 1~.9 
with 95% CI (9.5 -:!3 .J ) indicating th:!t canie under poor management system were 15 times 
more likely to develop tuberculosis than canle und~r good management system . 

.. 4.1.1.2 Br ee d 

Figure ~ indic:1t~s prevalences of BTB with 95°'0 Cl in diffl:!rent breeds. Out of th~ 788 
animals included in the study 3830)0 were loc:1I. 35.5% crosses and the remaining 26.1°'0 
exotic animals. Pie\alence was hIgh in exotic breeds (86.~00 with 9:5% CI=81.5-91 I); 
relative!:" lower prevalence rates were found in cross ilnd local breeds. 13.9°0 and 5.6~o with 
95~o C1= 9.8 .. 18 and 3.0-8 ::. respecti\el~ . 
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F Igur~ ~. Pr<:!\<11er:ces of tuberculosis in differe:1t breeds with 9:'° 0 CI 

Breed did exert J. highly significant effect on T8 prevalence <i = ..l..3 -LS. df= 2. p<O.OOI). The 
strength of association (OR) was calculated considering breed as risk factor where crosses and 
e:\ouc breeds \\ere compared ag:linst the 10c:11 breeds. accordingly crosses and exotic breeds 
wc:re 2."'7 and 106.6 times more likely to de\e\op ruberculosis than local breeds. respectively. 
The exotic breeds were also more affected than the cross breeds {OR=5I Al: but as 96.6°'0 of 
the exotic breeds \"ere under Door mana!.!ement svsrem it is ne:;essa['\" to consider m:ma2emem . _. . -
as J potenti.:!1 confounding ricIar ane control its effect using rhe \Iantt!l-Haenszei str::uiiied 
analysis for OR. 

Table 6. Interaction between breed and management and their effect on the prevale nce of BTB 
Breed Managl..1llem. ---. 

- .f!w: - I - .Gilill!. 
posith e negative posi!in ncg:tti\ e 

cross 1: 9 
exotic 
[OIlI 200 199 

I : 

, -., 
II I 
6 

355 

Even after controlling tor the effect of management. breed still had Jil inr1uence on the 
prevalence ofoO\;ine tuberculosis (pooled OR \I.H=2.7. 95°,.;, Ci=J.6-.f.6 J. 

-4 .1.1.3 Age 

Animals \vere g.rouped into ... age groups as calf«l yr.), heife:- bull (1 ·3 yr.). adult (3-6 yr.) 
and old animal >6 yr.). The distribution of tube rcu lous canle among different age groups is 
shown on Table - . Prevalence increases v:ith ae.e: however. the association bet\\een age and 
prevalence was not statistically signiticanr (/=2.6. df=3. P value=OA6). ~ 
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Table 7. Age distribution and pre valence of tuberculosis in cattle with 95% CI 

Age group 19i:x'u;uJiu U~t [~yU 95% C1 for 
posilive 

positive Deg:uh'e toul 
<I 26 65 91 

f28 .6%) C 1.J.0'o) (11.5%) 19.3 -37.9 
1-3 "9 l J.J. 193 

C-S .1%) ( 7-l .6O/0) ('-l.5%) 19.3 -31.5 

3·6 S9 193 282 
(31.6°/0) (68 . .).°'0) (3581%) 26.2 · 37.03 

>6 - 0 1 -, ,- '" 
(35. 5~'o) (6-l.5%) (: 8.2°0) : 9 2· .1\.8 

TOi31 
,- , -,- 55.! -SS 

-'.1 . 1 . -' B ody condition 

The method used to rank body condition of local and exotic animals \'I,'as different: hov,.:ever. 
all could be grou~ed into two main categories :is poor and good condition. Accordingly, 3:20 
( ~0.6%) animals were graded as poor with a prevalence of 2-;' 7~o (95% CI=20.1 ·:29.5) and the 
remaining .168 (59.-'0 '0) were under good body condition with a prevalence or 33 1 0/0 (95~'o 

([=28.8-3 - .!) as sho\\TI on Figure 3. 
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Figure 3. Body condition and react ion to tuberculin teSt with 95% C1 

The association bet\\een body condition and prevalence WJ.S analyzed and found to be 
significant (i=6.2~. df=l. P<O.05). The OR calculation for degree of association indicated 
that animals with good body condition \\ere more likely to react to bo\ine PPD (OR=!.5. 
95% CI~I.l -" .I). 
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Table S. Distribution of breed and body condition score 
body condition Iill«1 total 

l<K'al cro5S uotic. 
good 1- ' , - 193 1..l3 -168 

CJ3. ~0·o) (68.9%) (69.40 /0) 
poor 170 8- 63 3:!0 

(56.3%) (31.1%) (306%) 

tota l 302 :!80 : 06 

Tabl~ 8 sho\\s distribution of breeds in differem body condition scores. About iO~'o ot the 
exotic breeds which were found to be with high pre\a!ence of BTB \vere under good body 
condition and more than 56°0 of the local animals which were wi th low prevalence of BTB 
were under poor body condition. therefore to show tbe net effect of body condition on 
prevalence it is very impor-ant to comrol the effect of breed usmg [he )..tamel-Haenszel 
strati tied analysis fo r OR as sho .... n on Table 9. 

Table 9. Stratific3.tion of tuberculin test results according to breed and body condition 
Body..:ondition Breed. 

CNSS = I 1=1 positive negative positive negative poslUve negative 
!;!Cod 10 12::! 26 16- 119 ~..! 

poor 7 163 13 7-1 59 -I 

T ot:l! 1- :!85 39 24 1 178 26 

After controllmg for the dfect of breed, the association between body condition score and 
pre\·::tlence \\"as not sta!is[ic3.l1~ signiri cant (pooled OR\t_H=O.8. 95°0 (1=0.5 · 1.3): but the 
crude OR v,,'as 1.5 195°'0 CI=l.l -:! .l)' indic3.ting association between prev::llence and body 
condition s.:ore when the confounding effect of breed \\3.S ignored. 

Table to. Summa::-- of effect of risk factors on BTB prevalence 

Risk he"'n ~o. ttsted Preval. (%} 95910 a ... lvafu~ 
k 

P v.due OR 
Breed 

local 302 5.6 3.03 ·8. 2 4 ~ I • ,- ) p<0.001 
cross e80 13 9 9.9- IS.0 07 

exotlc 206 S' J o. 8 l.i-9 I. I 100. 
6 

~fanagement 

poor ..!OS 5t.::! "8.9-58.8 187.9 p<O.OOI 1-1.9 
good 3S0 6.6 J .I _9.1 

Age group (yn 
<I 91 " S.6 19.3 ·3- .9 ::!.6 p=0.J 6 
1·3 193 ? - , 

- ). - 19.3 -31.5 
3-6 2S2 31.6 26.2-37.0 
>6 ", 35 .5 29. ::!·.! 1.8 

Body condition 
good .168 33 .1 28.1-3-: ,3 6. ~ p<O.05 1.5 
poor 320 24.7 20'::! 9A 



-t.2 Bacteriological Findin gs 

~ . 2.1 Prim:lry culture 

A total of th~ 265 hum:m spurum and p~ritoneaI fluid as well as canle milk and tissue samples 
were cultured on Lo\\enstein-lensen media with and without pyruvate. Results on a primary 
culture re\-ealed that 102 (38.5%) samples were positive for bacterial growth (Table 11). of 
\\hich 81 isolates were found to be acid fast bacilli on subculture and subjected to niac in test. 

Table II Results of primary culture on Lowenstein Jensen media 
Type of s:lmple Growth (HI L.r media 95% cr for TObl 

posi(i\;e negative posit h 'e 

~tilk 28 119 15 -
(1 - .8%) (8 ::! .2%) 11.8..!·23 .8::! 

Tissue 1J 8 " 
(63_6%) (36. J "·0) J3 .53·83 . -3 

Pentane:!1 flU1d 0 1 
Sputum 60 : 5 85 

(- 0.60/,,) ( ::! 9 J ""o) 60.9-80 26 

Total IO::! 163 ::! 65 
(385°'0) (61.5°'0) 

Picture :3 shows typical colonies of Jf flIberculosis grown o n Lowens te in -l ensen media after 
the 8

m 
weeks of incubation and Lry,e typical acid fast appearance of.i/ fuberculosis is shown 

on Picture .1 . The sme:lr W:lS prepared from :l sputum sample of dairy farm wo rker and st:lined 
with Ziehl·:'\eelsen staining technique. 
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PiClun: ~ Coh)nit:s 0(\/ IUherCIlIf)x/~ on LO\\CnSldn·Jcn::H.:n media 

IJ1clun:'" Acid I'ru.t bacillt on a sputum smear from a da ir~ fann \\orh.cr 
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·L2.2 ~i :l c in pr od u c t io n t e s t 

The 102 isolates which were positive fo r gro\vlh on primary culture were subcultured on two 
slants of Lowenstein·Jensen media \>..'ithout pyruvate for about 3·4 we~ks. Those slants (81 
isolates) which \\ere positive for pure colonies of acid fast bacilli and with heavy gro\\lh on 
the subculture were niacin tested for identification of species. Results of the niacin test 
conducted on isolates obtained from different sources of samples are shown in table 12. Out 
of the 81 iso lates. 36 (·PAo·o) \\ere positive indicating .\./. fllbercll/osis and the remaining 45 
(55.6°0) were niacin neg:ltive indic3.ting .~f bovis or other atypical mycobacteria. 

Table 1:2 7'iiacin test results conducted on isolates from variolls types of specimens 
Type of sample p iMin test 

positive negative to t31 

Milk , 17 19 
(10.5%) (S95%) 

Tissue 0 P 10 
(100%) 

Sputum 3J 1-1 J8 
CO.SOo) (: 9."20/0) 

Total 36 .\5 81 
( .1.1.1010) (55.6°/0) 

Out of the 85 sputum sam~les cultured. ~8 were from d.:liry brrn \\ockers .:lnd :57 from TB 
patients in both hospitals: of tI":ese 9 (31.10/0) and 51 (89.5%) \Vere posithe for growth on 
primary culture respecuvely. Oithe IOtal 60 culture positive sputum samples. 48 (80%) \ ... ere 
positi\e for acid :.lSt bacilli on subculture and subjected to niacin test resulting in 14 (29.2%) 
niacin negative and 34 (70.8%) niacin positive isolates (Table I:!). The rest I:! (:!O%) were not 
t~sled due to poor gro\N1h or cont.:lITlination. 

A lOtal of:;2 Iissue samples taken from I j slaughtered animals were cultured and tJ (63.6°-0) 
were culture positive for niacin negati\e mycobacteria. Out of the 15 animals slaughtered 10 
w::-r:"' mr::"rrulin rf''iitiy:"' ,mn ;;; n::"gariv:-' f'n fuinm' 11 nf th,:"m u:~r'" rn"itjv ... 2R nf 're rnil~' 

samples which were positive ror grov.1h on pnmary culture were also subcultured rbr macln 
test: however. only 19 were subjected to niacin test resulting in 1: positive and 17 negative 
isolates (Table 1 ~ ). The remaining 9 isolates were discarded as they were negative for acid 
fast bacilli on subculture. 

Pictures 5 A and B show niacin test results conducted using the Bacta-TB niacin test strips 
(A) and solutions of aniline and cyanogen bromide (8). Yellow colour indicates a positive 
result. 
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Picture;. Niacin lest resu lts of mycobaclerial isolalcs from differcnl samples. 

PIcture 5 (A) Slnp mt:thod 

PIcture 5 I B) ~kthod \\ hich uses solut ion form or thl! tl!st r~agl!nb. 
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Table 13. Summary of culture and niacin test results of the mycobacte rial isolates 
Type and souru of .sample 
sputum from TB patients. 

n=5 -

sputum from dair~ farm 
\\or].;ers. n "":8 

milk from tuberculm pOsitl\e 
co\\s. n=15-

tissue from slaughtered 
Co\\ S n= :2 

toul 
(peritoneal sample not 
included) 

acid fast bacilli positi\'e 
51 (89.5%) 

acid fast bacilli negati\e 
6(10.5%) 

acid fast bacilli positi\i e 
9 (3 : 1%) 

ac id fast bacilli neg:lti\ie 
19 (6 - .9%) 

acid fast bacilli positi\ie 
19(1 1 1°'0) 

acid fast bacilli negative 
138 (8 - .9°0) 

acid fast bacilli positive 
\..l (63.J°i) 

ac id fast bacilli negatl\e 
8 (36 . .1°'0) 

acid fast bacilli positive 
9'(' - "''' °) J J)._ ~ 

lc id flJt bacilli n.:glThc 
I - I (64.8"'0) 

Results 
niacin positive - 31 (80%) 

niacin negative = 8 (20%) 

niacin nOt tested = II (21.6%) 

niacin not tested = 1 (ll.l~o) 

macin poslti\e : (IO.5~o) 

niacin negative = 1- (89 .5%) 

niacin not tested '= -- - - -. 

niacin negau\ie = i .J (100%) 

niacin not tested = -. -- .. 

niacin nOt tested = 1: (I ~.9%) 

"Denominator used in calculating the percentage is 81 not 93 as onl~ 81 of the isolates were 
subjected to rjacin test. These numbers should be taken with caution as the final 
identIfication of the mycobacterial species is nO( yet done. 

Based on the niacin test result we can consider the niacin positive organisms as .if 
(uberculosis. due to the rac: that ail niacin positive organisms are Jf tuberculosis except for 
some isolates of .\l simiae and .\/. chelonae which can be easily identified from the 
morphology and appc-arance of their colonies. 
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.. ,- 3 P os tm o rt e m Ex a m i n a ti o n 

.. 1. 3 .. 1 G r o s l esi o ns 

During postmortem examination of th~ 15 animals slaughtered fo r diagnosis and evaluation of 
r.!be:culin test. II or"' L'"tem showed gross pathological lesions out of which 5 were affected by 
gener.lIized TS \\ith miliary lesions in \-anous org:ms of the body. ~fillet seed like small 
tubercles approximately 0 .. 5·3 cm in size and gray to white in colour \\ere found in the inner 
surface of the nCos. omentur.l .. Ji\"er and kidne~; bigger rube~des \\uh pus \\ere also found on 
the uterus. O\,:lr:. J.nd mammary g!anc of one CO\\ 

Localized lesion on the lung. bronchial. mediastinal. relrophw: ngial and mesenteric lymph 
nodes \\ere alsa found in 6 of the CO\\5 .. Tubercle:; in the lung and associ:lted lymph nodes 
\\ere bigger in siz'! md mostl~ with pus upon incision .. but lesions on the mesentenc lymph 
nodes were c:llciried and dark in colour. In addition to these one big encJpsulated lesion was 
also found en the m1.!3cie o r"' the hir.d leg. upon incision it \\J.S full or"' c:llciJied lesions \\ith 
pus. ~o gross p<:ls::nonem lesion "'.as found in .l of the cows even thou;!h one W:IS positi\t~ for 
t bercuhn test 

Gross pathologi':31 lesions fOl;r.d on the acdomin:ll C3\ ity of i.1 CO\\ with milia...: ruberculosis 
is sho""n on ptc:~es 6. 

~ . 3 . 2 H i sr op 3th o l og~ 

:' liamples were taken fror:l different or~3ns and tissues Ibo th normal and \\ith e!oss lesion} 
ar:d 51) slices were preo.u-ec: half s .. amed \\:th hem:ltoxvlin·eo5in and ~'1cther half wiL~ Ziehl· 
~eelsen st:lln, Results a: .. tte hem::.toxyhne·eosin Siam prepa:ed tram nSSl.!es \\ltiJ g:oss 
lesions r!ve:!.led the pr!sence o f glilnt cells. epitheloid cells. necro~ls :1i\d calClfic3I10n .\.:id 
fast bacilli .... e:e also found in some of the slides stained with Ziehl ·>:eelsen Stain .. which 
apreared JS fain~ Pint;. in col0ur inside the m3crophageo:;. but those uJ.::en from tissues wIth no 
gross lesion \\ere neg(ltl\c! Ul both cases. 

Picture - 5ho\, .. s histological lesion of a rube rde with a central necrosis and calcification 
s~-nll-.-lc!! 1-.,"1· --hoc' -es " ... .: J.."'l ou·c· hn"-d:u 0'" '"':~-"llS ~Or."'C,""··" "SSI'''' ... ~..... ": .......... . .. " ........ • £ ... v..... ..' ....... '.., .. _ . .. ... .. .. _ .. 
was taken £fom a uterus or a CO\\ \\lih generalized TB. 
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4 .... T es t fo r Ag r eement and Eva l uation o f Different Te s t s 

E\-aluation of tests was not one of the objectives of this study: however. as results for the 
ClOT, y·tSF assay and culture of few animals were obtained. an attempt was done to compare 
results of ClOT with the other two tests. In addition to this sensitivity and specificity of ClOT 
were evaluated based on the culture results as gold standard. but as the sample size was so 
small results obtained may not be conclusiw . 

... . ... . 1 G amma Int e rfer o n ("/ ./.V F j ass a y and C lOT 

As shown in Table I":'. t\\enty tuberculin tested animals were also subjected to ,".tF.\" assay 

test resulting in .3 (15~ 0) positive and 17 (85~'o) negatl\e. Of the .3 ,".tF.V test positive animals 

1 were also positive in tuberculin test and 1 negative: similarly out of the 17 rtF,\" test 
negative animals:? \Ve:-e tuberculin test positive and the remaining 15 were negath·e in both 
tests. 

Table J.J.. Results ofruberculin test and y.I.VFassay 
tuberculin test result 

positive 
negative 

Total 

7·!.YF pos. y-!NFneg. 
1 
15 

17 

total 

16 

10 

Test for :J.greement between these t\vo tests re,,-c:lled a moderate agreement \\·ith Kappa 
coe.Dlclenr-iJA83,l95°·o CI=u.iJ1 -0.99, p<O.05) . 

... . ·L 2 C ul t ur e an d C lOT 

Test for agreement bet\ .. e~n these two tests was conducted based on the cu!!ure results of 15 
~!aughkr~J. '!''1!mab. Ofth~:.~ IS iinim~b. 10 .. ~::-rc lubcft:ulif! pO!Ji{i~c dnd 1 i p'-'.;i[iv~ b\Jch Iln 
postmort~m :md culture as shown in Table 15, 

, 
1 heie was. a mcder:ue' agr":'ement 
(95', CI =0.056-0.996. p<0.05). 

t'ef\\e"en these f\\-O tests wttn Aappa value or tJ ='~ , 

Table 15. Results of tuberculin test and culture 
result on culture tuberculin pas. tuberculin neg. lota·t 

positive 9 ; II 
negau\"e 3 J 

Total 10 5 15 

Sensitivity and speci ficity of ClOT test were also determined using the culture postmortem 
results as ·'gold standard'·, accordingly the following results 'were obtained. 

Sensitivity = 81.8. 95% CI = (69.025-10":'.610) 
Specificity = 75. 0, 95~, CI = (32.565 - 117.44) 



~ . 5 Qu ~st i o n n aire S ur vey 

A tot31 of 138 T8 patients " 'ere imerviewed during the study pe riod in both hospitals out of 
which 38..+% (95% CI=30.3·46.5) \vere with extrapu!monary tuberculosis (EP T8 ). The 
results of the sur .. ey revealed thilt risk factors such as sex. age. add ress, occupation, habit of 
milk consumption and deg ree of cattle contact seem to have an influence on the type of T8: 
accordingly high proportion of patients with EP TB were found in females (though 
statistically not signific:lm). in the: young age groups. in fanners. in those \\ho frequentl~ 
drink raw milk and those who have close contact with cattle. Results of the questionnaire 
survey are summarized in Table 16. 

Sex has no intluence on type ofTB ci value=IA: dI=l, p=O.2..l.). Age and type ofTB were 
signiticanrly associated (;(=16 . .1. df=:!. p<O.OOI): comparing to the older age group. the 
younger Jge group «15 ~r. and IS-45 yr.) were more likely (OR=15. 7 and ..l..S. respectively) 
to develop EP TB. 

, 
Occupation and type of TB were also significantly associated (;e=17.6. df=3. p<O.OOI) 
indicating that farmers follo\.ved by students (OR= 6.3 and ~.6. respectively) were more likely 
to be affected by EP TB than civil servants and people in other occupation. Patients from rural 
are3 had signiric3nrly higher proportion of EP TB (1'.2::;1!.7, df=!. p<O.OOt) and the) were 3.6 
times more likely to develop EP TS than patienrs from urban areas. Those with close conr3oC[ 
to cattle and those who frequently drink fa\\ milk were also with significantly high~r 

proportion or" EP TR (Chi SqU3iC test. p<O.OO! and p<O.OS. r~spective!y). 

1 able 10. Kesults or questloTU13olre survey and erfect or n sk [acmrs un die t) pe vI I B \N...:: 1.38) 
risk factors no.. of t type ofTB _/ \'alu/

n 
p value - OR 

p:J.tienrs-
1: ~I "L!t I ~ 

Se.'. 
[I:IH .. tle 59 JJ .I 55.9 \...! p.",O.'::J 
male 79 3J .:! 658 

Age grouPl~r.) 
... \3 1J - 8.6 : IA 16.,1 p -0.001 ~5 . -
15·45 100 39 61 4.5 
>J5 ,J 11.5 8-.5 I 

Origin of the pauent 
rural OJ 59 .1 40.9 11.7 p<O.OOI 3.6 
urban 94 28 .7 - 1.3 

Occupation 
farmer 39 6J.1 35.9 1' .6 p<O.OOI 6.3 
cl\iI5er.lnt 18 21.2 - - .8 1 
student 21 ..!1 .9 5 - .1 1.6 
others 60 ' . -, -5 1.1 

Ra,\ milk consumption 
frequentl~ 108 l8 .1 51.9 5.9 p<O.05 3. J 
rarel~ 30 " , _J .J 76.7 

canle contact 
yes 74 58.1 J 1.9 26.1 p<O .OOI 7.5 
no 60 15.6 84..1-
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Table 17. T8 cases in c~m!e and d:Jiry farm workers 
farms TB S o. of History/Case ofTS in dairy 

preV:1 fence "'workers farm ,~ o rkers 
in C!lttie 

sick ('u reo died tot;u 
State D:my Farm 90.8l!o 29 , , , 

7 J 

~ Iilil.:lry Engi!1ee rin~ S~ 000 10 , 

Colkge -Agricultural Research L 10· , , 3l 0 0 0 0 
Center 4---

Total J J 0 !O 

• Induces \'.orkers which re tired In the last fe\\ ~e:lrs. 

Tabk 1- md:c'::Hes the possible :t5sociation that mJY exist bet'.\een tubercuksis cases in mar. 
and tuberculin posi;:jYe d3! ry breec cows. On the other hand. the J.ssociJ.~:on between T8 
patients fror.! both hospitals ar.c the locJ.( cJon!e they keep WJ.5 nm s;:J.tistjc:lll~ signiiic::mt 

1/=0 I. df=1. P =0.9) as sho"n in Table IS. 

Table 18 P:-oportion of tuberculin positi\-e c3nie owned by house holds \\ith and without T8 
ho use bold TB tyberculin ~;;t re;:ult in cattle 

95% CJ for positi ... ·c 
positive 

* 
ne;:!li"~ tottl 

positi\ e , 6 ; ~I 
,, ---

1[0.5" • . (soYo' 6. -· \ .. )..! 

negam e : 8 -.-_- J ~- I 

11O,3~/o) ! So - ", 6, · ·:3.95 

TOEaI " ~ - ..!o..! 51S 
110 ":( 0) f 8Q 60/

0) 

~ .7 H os pital Data 

A .5 ye:rr hospl:a! d:lt.1 (1993 -199- ,1 re\'e::tled [h.11 3. total of .1 .930 TB pati ~ nts we :-e ( :-.;:.a~.;:d in 
both hospmJs. 513 (IOJ.O;'o) patients \'\'ere from ALERT hospital .1nd the rem:I ining 
..l • .l2 lf89,6°!)' f:-om Debre Zeu hospi:al: the pro~ortion of males ,62.- °0 \\:IS :5i :'; !1ificam!~ 

higher than females (3 - 3°0). In :ll.!dition to thiS tr.e age dlSi.:-1oution of the p;.ltients incic:Ih!d 
that - 1.80 0 we:-e :rom the ')ct!\."e. wor:..:i!"!!:! :llZe QrOllD (\ 5-J.5 Ve:l r s). - - _. . 



Table 19. Age 3nd Sex distribution of TB patients treated in Debre Ze it and AL ERT hospitals 
be t\~ een 1993 and 1997 

Age group 5<.l; Total 
(ye:1Ts) m:ll e fcm:l.ie 

<15 388 :!93 681 
(56.8°0) P3, ~%) (Ij 8->0) 

15·..!5 ~23..l 1309 35 ..! j 
(63.1'%) (36.9°-o) (- 1.00/0) 

<'~ -. "68 ~38 ' 06 
(66.]00) (33 -0~) fl·UO~) 

T 0[.11 3090 IS..!O .l930 
(6~ - 0 '0) (3-.]° 0 ) 

Out of the 513 patients treated in ALERT hospit31 ~ - .9~o \\ere with EP T8. HIV test result 
for 18~ TB patients tre3ted in the same hospital reve3.Jed that 19. ";'0/0 of the T8 patients t re~Hed 

In the hospiul \\ere test positi\-e and 15.8°0 neg:nive: howe\-er the result for the remaining 
6..1.5°/0 \\:IS not k.tlO\\n. 

HI\ ;>0 0 

~ ~'. 

Figure..l HI\" test results ofruberculosis patients in ALERT hospital. 

SimIlar to L.1e quest\onmme survey. anal~ sis of risk factors on the t~ pe of T8 for ~atie;lts in 
ALERT hospital has re\-e::!.!ed that the association between sex anc type of tuberculosis was 
not statistically signiticant (/=0.3: c~ 1. p =0.6). however. the effect of age on rype of T8 
was found to be signific3.0t (/=9.~. d;-::::. p < 0.05). The association bet\\een HI\" and type of 
tuberculosis was not st3.tisticaIiy :signir"io.::anr (/=0.76. df= 1. 1'=0.-4). 
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Table 20 HI \,' test results and type ofTS for 182 tuberculosis patients in ALERT hospital 
HIV lest r esult IYPf oCD} Total 95'%. C[ fo r EP 

Er P 
pOSlt!\ e 1 ; 86 101 

( 1..! .9'1,:,) (8 5 "'0,0) fI9 - 0/Q) 11.3 · 1 S . ..! 
negatl\ e 16 n' 81 • I ~ • • 

1-" _ ) ~ 

( 19.9Q,0) (80.3 '.,) (158°'0) 

T ..)t31 31 1';1 -. IS~ 

5 . Di s cussion 

Human rub~rculosis in Ethiopia is markedly increJs~nf! together with the HI\' AIDS 
pandemIc T'Jberculosis in cank is also endemic in the countr:. ho\\e\ er the e"tem of BTB 
and ItS role in the inl.:remer:r of hum~n tuberculosis is not yet kno\\n as no nation\\ice 
epidemiological study h::ls been conducte..:!: on the othe, hand \\'HO (1993) reponed that 
hurnan tuberculosis due to .\[ bO\'is is IncreaSing the world over. Therefore. [he aim or' this 
stucy \\-'o.s to g:lther preliminary mform:mon on the epidemioiog:. or' BTB both in exotic and 
local cattie and the role of .\.f bo\'is in humo.n tuberculosis cases. To this effect exotic cattle In 

bi~ d:my farms o.s well as loca! :lfiC. cross animals kept by sm:lll scale fJ .. rms were ir.eluded in 
the study. besides human TS P.:ltJ:!nt5 i~om [\\0 hospitJ,ls und dairy t.1rrT1 \\or",ers \\e~e also 
sampled 

5 . 1 Co m p ar:.ari vc I nlr:.ld e r m :i1 Tuberculin Tc s i 

The result of comparative imrJdermal n.:berculin test conducced on - 88 cank has inclt::<HeJ a,n 
o\er:l:l pre\ alence of ..:! 9. "';"0 ° including the 5.8°'0 doubtful reactors: tor con\"enience doubtful 
n!:lctors we:e conside:ed as posi:l\"e in c.:lJcubtino;: th.e o\erall preq!..Ience. The pre'.:o.lence 
r:ll1~lng. from .1 .2 to 90.8 indicated that there v..a,s J signiilcant differenc~ in prevJ.lences 
betwe~n farms site::; (/=.1 56. P<O.OOl). Thes~ results are in line with previous studies 
conducted on the same farms ~:'[O.-\. 198- and Teshome. 1993) except for the Iilcre:lSe in 
pre\':llences in st:lte [":I.nns. 

In Oebre Z~it stJ.te dair~ far.n the incr:!ase 10 pre\":l .. ~enc:;: was signif:cantly high compared to 
the prevalence in 198 - (/'.:=535. p<O.OOI)" This could be panl: due to the fact that H \, ... as 
used as 3.n isa!:ltion Site tar t'..l't-ercu!in positi·. e cat:!e coming from \':!rious dairy farms for 
slaughter in Oe\:'1re Zeit abanoir 10 :ears :lgo. In a similar study conduced by GobenJ. t 1996) 
prevalence obt.1ined \\as higher thiln this study. This rna: be due to th~ 10\\ speCiiic!ry of the 
single IOtr:!ciermal teSi: used by the imesllg-ator. Pre\'alence in local :!nimals has also incre.:lSed 
compared. to the abanoir based pre\3lence re~oned by Solomon (1975) :!nd Gezahegn (19901. 
In fact there were much higher reactor anima~s than what is reponed in this study: but as {he 
differences in skin thickness were belo\\ i:he st:lndard. tr.ey were considered as ne~::l.!i·"e. This 
may raise a question \\.'hether the srandards given by the PPD manuIJ"C{Urers also work ror 
local canle: 

Analysis for the effect of risk factors on pre\'a len~e has re\ealed that 6eie was a sigr,iricant 
association between management and BTB (/=187.9. p<O.OOl); cattle Wlder poor 



man::lg~i.1~nt were 13 times more likely to be infected by BTB (95°'Q C( for OR=9, 5'::~ .3 -! J 

than canle under good management s:st~m. PL:.blish~d literature by O'Reilly and Costelo 
(19881. Griffin i!I uf. (199: ) and :'fo rris t!t c. (19ll..! 1 could explain this result. Simii..::.rlv the :-~ 

\\JS a 5tltlStic:li1: 51gnilicJ.nt lSs0cianon bet'.\!!:!n breej and pre\llence i=-!3.!.5. p<D_OOI): 
the loc31 animals \\ere comp:1red :1;alnst the cross and exotic breeds and It WlS found that 
these twO breeds were ml,..'r;;! likel: m react to b()\ine PPD than the local cat~le I OR=~ - ::md 
106,6 respeCtl ... ely I, ThiS :i:1Jing is in line l.I.ith vther publtsl:ed studies (Rados:.us t!/ at' . 19Q..1 , 
O ·Reill:. and DJ;"r.;.r.. 1'195' '.\h:ch re;Qned lo\\ er cases of BTB in Zebu animals follo\\ed by 
[n;!:r c:osses. 

As 00.6' oIme e:.,;-uc J.;:j:~ - " of the Ci OSS bree":s were l.:nder poor rnar:a.:;er:-.e :'U syst~r;;, 
manl~emer:t \\J.S c 'nsi..iC:":!C :1S con "oundm~ fact."'Ir .lnJ US effect controlled using the ~[ameJ
HJensze1 st:.:l~ifio;!c :mJ.I:, ~IS J..nd br~~.! still ha~ an innuence on pre\'.llenc;: fR"_H =2.-_ 95°" 
(1= I 6-J .6 '.\hieh rurJicr provcs the finding 

Ammals \\cre .;rJuped ir.~(1 J age '::H~£or.es base.:! on their ph: siological status as cal f ~ <I I, 
heifer ~;;.Il }. j '. Jocult I j . i) I .:mi oie 1>61 ~ ear::. The J.SSOciUl!0n tel ...... een age a.r.d F e\'a;er:.Cl! 
"~;-BTB \\JS ne S:Jt:5.;c~i~y 5!~!'!.':i:i.:::~;:t :<. -=2.6, ~t"=;_ p=IJ, ..!6!: \,hICh cQr.! r:lJic~5 wiih ot.1.e : 
p4"'lishd E~e~J[ ..... re . Dehorty e: ... :._ I Q90. Goben~. 1996) thJ.t ,iusaf:. r~.:lct!On :..J tub~rcdosi5 
!~";:ie;lSC'S wit." af.~ due :0 th.!! .:::Ur:nic nan.:.re of L~e cise:l£e Tbs c.evi':H:on cau!d be cue to the 
prese::ce ~f br;e numbe: of c.:::-.es. t.:.::d;:i one ye.lr 0:- age ~hil~ reJc~ed I..J tl.::e:cu;;n in one or 
:ht! .inns .. It:th high !=re'..:1:e::~e or" BTB The cahes mi ; ht ha'.t! contracted the b:Jcilli soon 
lfte~ blr.h t1.rough the F\)oltd milk mey are being orferee. 

Bo~: .:or.c.i;ior. 5.::onn; i:1 10c:L anj exotlc amm::lis was d::Terent: r..:>\\e\~r . .l1! were! grouped 
J~lin into (\\0 '::J:e;,=·ries_ ~"'o,j J,;,;': pOQ;. based on t:~e r!sd:s oithe SI3.r.J.lr.i s.:onng sys:em 
I"-=,r i:atn breeC.s. T:,e cr.:de .:L"'l:!! '''sis 10, ~sod3uon sr.o\\ed :nJ.: tod\ condi[ior. bd .1 , . 
'1'"'·'":-""" " ·-·'0<' on p~,.\ ... '.:o ... ~ Z--O' d" -! p.~ (Hi I"'~:-"'n'" .~.,. CJr' ... \l,l'-n" aood b'o" ::>~ •• _ ........ , ... 1_ ,_ .~ _,,,,,,,-__ - . _ . i - ___ ......... _, ~ ........ _._ ~ ,_ :: \.."C. 

;:;m,diu.:>n '.-\-ere :nNe like:-. :" re;!c'i:o b0 .... me PPD IOR=1 5_ 95 l o CI=I 1·2 ~). This could be 
jl,;.stiid by the flCt tl,J.t Jntmals cnce~ ~oad boc!~. c0ndnion are \\llfl good immur.c: sr.a:us that 
can respond 10 an;. Iorel;n pror~in bener than those wah poor bod: condl:lon which can be 
tmmunc:.compromis~d due 10 other dise:!.Ses or m.::!nl.:trit!c.n, Ho\\e\e:. as more than "':0°0 of 
!he J..'1imJ:s \\iL1 ;ocJ ~o":: cond:tion we ~e the ~xotics \\i:h high TS prevalence. conrrolling 
:he con!-c!l.i.nclfl~ :!:-:e':l of crel!d \\J.S necessar: .. :!ccordingly lne pooled OR \\J.S cal.:ub!e= wd 
ie: ... e.lle.:l t1:at Ih,e ass\,;,,- iJ::on b!(\\·een oody condition .:l."'ld pre ... al~nce was not siG.;:is;.ically 
signlI:c.1r.t ·,\n.::':, the e:T~ct C~- creed v.-as ccni:oH~d . 

5.1 B :n : t e ri o l o g i c ::d finding s 

A "oral 0:- :65 :-','·.Ji1e rni!:'" 3.:1j ri5s:.,;e:lS \\:!:; as hcm.:m pentaneJ.t :!uid 3..;1d sputum sarnpi:!s 
\\ere cciuTed :esultm:; .n lO~ (.38..5 l ol F=osi:,\~ ;so!Jres on ,:nma..-y cu!t'..:re Complere 
L\!er_:i!~c:Hicn of :oie bl.::;!:i \\:!S not .:!or_l! d:.:e tv tm:! Iimi!a:ion ar.d he:lce ijent :lca~ior. \\as 
done ,:epcnJin~ oni:. on nilCIfl test results . but J.l. !so!J.tes Me 5tOrec proper!y for fur_1e: Ui:!, 
Out of the 1: - mi~k sam?lt:s t.1k~~ :rom r..:bercuim positive mi!kml CO\\S ~ 8 '17.8~o; we~e 

posltl\e for gro'.\1h on pnma.r:. culn.:re, but onl: 19 ( 12~ 0) of these '.\-ere pos:u ... 'e for acid fast 
baCilli on subculture and considered fo r c..i-.!CIn tefit. On niaCin test 2 105'0) of the 19 isolates 
\ltere positive indic.:lting'\[ fUbr!rwlosis. ThIS findm~ IS comparable ",ith Bou!a.'bal (19- 8) 
\\ ho identiIied 7 :..,/ (ubuculosis out of 113 isolart!s in Algeria: slmil~rly Id risu and 
Schnurrenberger (19 -- ) have l lso isolated ,\1 l:1ben'ulosis from milk in ~igeriu. This is the 
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first repor.: in Ethiopia \\ hich neds [unher investigation to pro\e if It could also be due to 
contamm:ltion ot" milk from the TB positi\·e work~rs dunng: the study period in that pmicubr 
fJrm. With the r.lpidly increasing inddenc;: of human IUberculosis in the country. this finding 
suggests the possiblit: of canle to al.:t as a resenoir host f\Jr human tube rculosis. 

Published literature h:lS indicated lhat ani: 1"0 oftubercullll!s C:l.r:ie excrete m~cobacterium 10 

the milk \Grange .lnd 't·ates. 19Q..! I but In this stud:, it \\35; signiii :mtiy hi;rher suggestin~ tbt 
some of the isobtes ~ould be nl3cin r.egatl\e bJ.l.:illi other L1an.\I hovis Ifwe assume that ..!°o 
aflhe mberc:.ljIn positiH~ c:mte ir. thl'S study \\ere excreting tuberde bacilli 10 their mil:":. then 
a mil.:\lmUr:1 of 6 isolates are C''\pe-c!ec to contJ.ir. .\1 ;'O\"ij \\ hieh is camparl Ie with lindmgs 
of Rinie and Eshe:u lOS- I. 

Spurum sam~les \\ere collected from smeJ.r positi'\e TB patien15 and d:l1I: t~m wo rkers. Out 
of the 5 sputum sampi;!s 60 ( ' 0.6"3" were posHive tor lrowth on a pnm~ cuitTJJe. on 
subculture I ~ of th~se were either contJ.r:1i:1ated or with FODr ETO\\ th. her.c~. not considered 
for the niacm test. Of i.r.e .18 isobtes sur.jected to niacin leSt': .1 (- 0.8"0) wue nia~in t::osiu'.e 
in~icatlJlg .\f wha .. 'ldos:s .:lnd d'.e res! \ .! : 0 : ')oJ \\ere ne~atj\e tnclc:uing ,\/ l!v~·is or othe r 
ni:!.c:n nepti\e :It:Ph'::!! nycob.:lctclum. We expec~ few isolates of t::es.e nI:lC\:1 nega;.l\e 
cultures to be due [0.\/ om'is \\h"h sug1estS.1 hj~h nsk for man to J.c-iulre e\en pulmor.~, 
TB irom carth~ 

Out of the :: tissue sarr.F!es collecterl {rer.: 15 slaughtered amirla!s J..! \\ere pOSlH'\e for rnacin 
negJtlw mycobactenl:I!1 \\ hich are more likely Jf. ho\'/s f:om the mO'1'hology .:md appearance 
of the!r colonies and from the g:OS5 F.J.:ho!og.-ica: lesiom: se:!n on tr.e >Issue specIm:!ns taken. 
Durin; postmonem eX.1mination. II of the 15 sb.ughrere.:i J.i:.ir.tals were \\lIh gross lesions: 5 
being '\\ith ~e:J.eraEz~ miliary rubercu!osis. 6 wi~h local lesions In the lung am: associ:ned 
I~ mph nodes and the rer.1:l.imng ..! sho\ved no lesions. Lesions found :n the lun; an": othe; 
org:ms \\~re r:plc:!i TB [esior:s mC'r<' or less similar to \\hil~ ;5 describe": in I=a~ho!"g:i te:\, 
books! Jub' ::md r.:ermd~. i 0-0,. lcr.g lesions '.\,e;--e more f:equent whicb \"ere i"ur.c in <!11 
positi\e animals mcic:ltin~ ~J.[ the ;!SPr:ltNY route: is the rr.J.jor rou:e of mfectlOn In cJ.ttle 
This findmg is in hne \\!th 3banclr reports by Solomon 119- 5,1 ilnd Gez:1he.gn (1990). The 
leSIon \\ hieh \\3.5 fourod on the ml;s.:!e of the h;na Ie; or" 1 bdl was encapul.ned ar:d wah PL:S 
\\hich If opened could com:umnate the C.1;C3SS a:1d pllse J. risk of infen:.on pr:icular!:. "l),hen 
r:tw meat IS ccnsumed. 

Histopathology results of these t!S5ue sa'T!ples req~J.le,j rna: samples t.1ker. from rissl:cs wit.' 
gross lesions were also posiu\.e fur h!stclv~:c.J..l lesions in he:nJ.toxylin-eosin sum: Jcic. fast 
bacilli were J.~so round co SO[r..e or t.~e sEdes s~!fled \\.lth ZiehI4 ~i:dse:l \\ hicn were f:unt plr_< 
In colour inSide m:!c;'opha;es. This \\35 ~;r!1il.J.r L: :l \\h3t \\.lS repon:~.j b~ Cr.:mer I 19'1- j ar.d 
Gobena II Q961 

5.3 Te st .-lo.greemeo ( 

Tnis was not induded in the obje.:tives 11;" this srudy. Howe\·er. results of ClOT, cu!rure :1Iid 

Y4/SF \"ere available that initiated ar.<l!y~ls for test agreement betwee:1: CIDT and ·"4I.VF as 
we:! as between post!!'.onem and ClOT. m addition to this the sensitlvir:. 3nd speclticlty of 
ClOT was e; alu3ted using resuits of culture as gold standad. ~toderate agreement was found 

between ClOT .:md culture as wellls CrOT and ;,/SF ass::!.y wah Ka?pa coeffiCient of 0.53 
and 0.-$8, respectively, p< 0.05 in both cases. The sensHhiIY and speci~kity of C[DT were 



81.8% and -:"5/) '0 respt!cti\ely \\hich do not coincide with the findings or" orh~r workers who 
mostly round J specificity greater than 90°0 (~Ionogahan t!l of .. 199.1: WHO. 1(94). The 
lo\\er specificity or this stud:. ma~ be- due to the 10\'\' sample size \\e used as we could 
slaughter onl~ 15 ruberculin tested animals. 

5 . --' Quc s li o nn~i rE' S un E'Y 

Ql:estionn:l!r~ 5Ur\ ey \\ 35 condl.:c ted. on TB pauents in both hospiols to :!Ss~ss risk factors 
lSsociJ.ted \~Hh EP T8 The lSsumption \"as L~at the majority orthe EP T8 cases 10 man are 
due to .\/ bans leOSI\1 el d .. 1995. Schwabe. 198.1 ). The survey W:lS 31med at identifymg 
groups Q:' the pc>~u!J.tlon '.'.'hlch are at higher risk or being infected with .\1 oovis. The results 
oi:tJ.ined fror:l rh~ 138 patients imervie-wed In both hospi.:::ls reve:tled thaL 38_..!0" 
(95"" (I -=30,3-.16.51 \\ere '."ith EP tuberculosis . a finding which conrrJdicts ~ report from one 
of the bi:; hospH:!ls in Al!dis Ababa thJ.1 indicat~d more [han 50° '1 of the TB p:lIients \"ere 
with EP T8 ,\IOH. I09~). but our nndin.; is compar3.bk \\ith :he findings or workers In 

Tanz:mi:.! .lnc. Scrn..1li.J \\ ho rep0ned JOO 0 to j I" 0) EP cas~s in human T8 ~at!enl5. 

In .!I1 attempt .to J.ssess the association of nsk ractors and Iype of TB. se"\ \\ as found not to be 
J.Ssoci::ueJ !Z-= l ..!. p--=f'l:.! . \ .. here:l.5 other :1sk factors: 3£e. origin or paliem. occuf:ation. 
cattle comac{ :tria habit or ow milk consumption \\ere signnlca.m!y assueialed \\lith the type 
of TB wlih / \'alue rangini 1'rol.l ~ .Q to ~6. : and p<O.05 for habit of r,:1\\ milk consumption 
and p<O I for all thl! ether fJ.ctors. 

Patlems \\ho frequentl~ ann.1.;. raw milk \'-ie re 6 limes mor'! likel~ to develop EP TB. This 
couk! r.e ct:e to the fae: ih:u they C:lf!. acquire ,\1 bO\'is ti'.rough L'1e rJ.W milk \'. h..ich usuo.H~ 
e:!uses EP T8 Si.'11ibr!y t:-te younger age g.roup «15 yr.) ..... e:-e more likely to de\-dop EP TB 
!.han the other (\\0 g.roups lOR=5 - and ~5 - respective-Iy) which C3.n be expbined due to the 
fact tha~ childre71 freque:ll!:. dnnk f.::!.\\ milk :!nd hene: are more exposed to the risk 0: being 
infected \;. Im.H ';OVI.5 This e<Juld be iurth~r Justiiiec by ~Ieeberg 108_ \\ ho Ir.cic:nea more 
than 50" of the EP e<lSes In children are due to .\/ bovis contracted from ra'.'.' milk drinking 
PatienQ iror.l runl ar'!.JS, farmers :tnd those in close contact with c.:mle \\-ere also found to be 
more :·re.,~ent;:. aff"ected c:. tl":e EP (OR-=j.6. 63. - :. respectively) wbcr. could be due [0 the 
close aS50dl!!On of these people \.,.ir:h cJ.n!e e'.-en sha:in.5 wate-nng haks Jr:d due [0 the h:::.bir 
of the communir:: to conSUi:1e f:loW milk ar.d me.:lt th:::.t may e'<pose them to JI bO'.'is infections. 

5.5 H osp il:lI D :lt:l 

A Ihe :- eJr hosri~l data from Debre Zeit :md Ai ERT hospuJ.Is hOls indica:ec that there were 
signiric:mt!~ higher propor:ions of male tho.n re:naie T8 patients r/=63 -. p<0.001 J. This is 10 

Ime '-'"1m other reports and also \\irh the result of the questionnaire sur .... e~ of this study ThIS 
c:m ce au'! to) the common practice of me:1 to sh:rre e'(change clgare es. Gaya (local robacco) 
and gbsses dunng drinking of local bee \lore than 70°':> of the pa.:iems ..... ere in the acti\e 
age group \ 15-..!5 ~r.) \\hich is \0 :lgre.::ml!nt with repor:s of \\'HO (199~ . 1993 and 199-1): [his 
suggests that tuberculosIs is affecting the national economy due to loss 10 \\orklOg.days and 
payme:1t fOr sick leave. 

In ALERT hospital HIV lest result was known only fo r 18'2 T8 patients 1nd 19.7°·0 of the 
tu!xrculosis patients treat~d in the hospitJI \\ ere also Lest positi .... e fo r HI\' This proportion of 
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HIV test posltl\e T8 p~tiems is very low for COUnlnes in sub·S~ho.ran Africa \\he re the 
majorit~ of T8 patients are also concurrently ;:>ositi\e to HI\·. for ex~mple in the Monze 
district oiZambia 700 0 orIhe T8 patients were also positi\'e (or HIV (Cook I!f al .. 1996). This 
could be due to the f~ct that HJY test results :.1re contidenti:li .:me hence majority of the 
positive results were nat r::gistered in the 18 register cook. In addition to this. pauems treated 
in ALERT hospital are nat representati\e of the ropulation 3S t~e hosplta.! gi\e5 service only 
to lepros~ patients Ii\' ing In a suburb near [0 the hospu.ll. 

6. CO :-'· C Ll·S I O.~ A;\O R ECO ~I.\IE;\O A Tl O ;\ S 

When comp:.1red to results obtained some ~e:lrs back. Incidenc:: of bO,lne tuberculOSIS IS 

increasing Gradually both in local and exotic breed animals. This incre:nem is mainly in 
p.1rastat.l1 dairy fanns with exotic anc cross breed animals: even though m::magemem. 
intensiIic:uion. could contnbute a lot to the spread 01 the disease. exotic daj:-~ breeds \\ere 
found to be at high nsk ofinf~cti\)n \~hi.:h needs special aHention in controlling the disease . 

Isolation of niacir. nc!g.3.u\-e mycobacterium from milk. sputum of T8 patier.ts .lnd dairy farm 
wor:"e:-s IS !Odic:!ti\!! for the' publi1: he3!th U:lpmo.nce af JI bov,s paru.:ulJrI~ In children and 
In people With di:-eCI or mdirec! contac t to c:mie (f;:u-:nC'rs. aC.1rtolr J,nd cair:. f:!:m workers). rn 
addition to this. the presen.:c- of nlacm ;:ositi\'e my.:obactenum 1:1 rr:.i:k indicates th~ 

pOSSibility of c:mle to act as a resC'nOlr host of.\I. !!tOi!r .. :uiosi:;, thret0re. source of intection 
[0 man. 

Tuberculosis in humJ.r.s is also increasir.£ b a~ alJ.r.nI:i; r:lte and affe..:ts r.1.:linly the active. 
\~orking age group I S·..!.5 ye3r; old) \ .. hich mcy ha\i! a si~n: ricJ.nt inf:uer;.::: In the national 
econom~ :VIore than 30°., ofth~ patients \\ere \\ith EP T8 \\hICh were rr.:!i:!(. Ir. people \\1U1 
direct or indirect com:!c! [0 canle and those who fr~ql!em!~ .:..:=nSUrT.e ra\l .. milk 3...'1d me:lI. This 
sug:;eslS the possible asso.:iatio1 th:u ma~ exist belwl!e:1 EP T3 and .\I bo\'!s, As pe'opJe and 
canle in Ethiopia are living m close associauor. J.llJ due to tne lJct that r3\\ milk and meat 3rt! 
consumed to a large e:-.tent. the rate of hurr.n.n r:lbercu!osis due to .il bo\'is woule be much 
high~r th:l.'1. \\ hat is repo:-ted. Therefore any control progr:lm ag:!.!nst tuhe:-culosis in humans 
should ce designed par:ulel to control strategles in cap-Ie 

The most eff~cti\e method of contmlling rube:-.:ulosis in attic: is the test anc slaughter policy 
Howeve,. dce to e.:onomlc. culn:.ral J.r'.c. illrr:mrlcrur:l! problems pr~\:lilin; m the COU:1try. it 
can not be prJ":!iced in Ethiopia: 6ere:'ore the aite::1J.te 2nd possible re~om:nendatlons are: 

:\'J.tion\\ide epidemiological study ot"bo\-ine mbe:-culosis to identify high :-:sk areas to focus 
on during an~ cantiOl pro~ram . 

., Re::;ular tuberculm testing of aruttlais under high nsk area and isola:ion of reacto rs to 

..:oncentrate them m a particular concenmnion camp until the~ fimsh theIr production lit~ 

.-\ner identifYing infected rirms strict control on the s31e of anlma.ls end pasteurizmion of 
milk from these farms should be implementc-d. 

3. isolauon of c::llves born in ini~ctl!d farms s("lon after birth and re~ing of a replacement stock 
In a separate disease fre:: fann. \\'orkers in this farm should not come from infected farms 
and they have to be tested regularly for T8 
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4. Stringent me:lt inspection in abattoirs and proper disposal of positive organs.lcarc::lSs is \ er~ 
important to prevent spread of the disease among livestock and to man. Abattoi r data 
should be: used properly in the epidemiological investigation of the diseJse: slaughterhouse 
surveillJnce and trace-ba.:k of animals to herds of origin is most upp ropriJte in the 
epidemiological study. as it is techni;:ally and economically fe3siiJle. 

5. Public education to inc;ea.-;e the awareness of the communit:. about the potential risk ofra .. ", 
milk and expansion of milk pasteurization is the easks! and effec tive method of controlling 
the zoonotic aspec< or" .\f hods. 

= 6. Anenticn should be gl\en. by the medical profession. [0 the import:!.nce of .\1 bO\'is as a 
public he.llth hazard. in addition to this strand collaboration of medical and \'eter:nary 
personnel is paramount important in in\estigaring and controlling the zoonotic importance: 
oDI bo'·;s. 
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8. Al\l\EXES 

Annex 1. Cbssification of mycobacteria 
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Ann e:< 2. Idenrific:J.ti on of mycob:lcrerium ::l.cco rdi ng to the [>\'e! ve p roperties ex::l.m ined 
by Kubica (19i3) 

Twe! .... e pro~e:-:-jes 

I. R:lte of g:ow,;, (5 = slow; F = r <:!.St) 

2. Sec::::cn c:' ::i:lc::-: 
3. R~ct:c::o['. c:' ::i::~:e 
..! . Se::'.is.t..:<!.:1t:::l~: ..... e res;: :'0: r:y;::e:-prccl.!ct!O:1 

or" c:lt:1::!.Se (coiu."7lf. of g:..s cui:b!es >.+5 1..J.-:1 
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Anne.\: J . Qucstionn:lires for TB p:lIients (P:lrl one) 

Date, 

A;;e (~rs.) 
Se.\ 

Code Case ~o ............................. . 

11 <15 
I) \1,1< 

~) 15·.15 
~I Female 

Ac.dri!ss~ l·rban. Cit~ ................... \\·oreda .............. .K.ebde ............ House ~o .... . 

Rural \\ oreda...... P A ...... . Village.. .. ................ . 

Occupaoon. I) Farmer 2} Civil sef'\'ant 3) Others ........... .. 

I } :'!ore than a ~ ell, .:; I Less L~an a year 

Ha\e you e\er t:1ken any tre:ument'" II Yes ~ l ;"'0 

If yes. \\hat £:pe' II Trndition.:I! .:; ) '..Iode:n 

:\Ie there oilier members of the f:ur..ily \\;tl-J a sunilar dise:lSe" II 'l 'es 21 ~o 

Do YOl..: haVe! had .:l!lY t~ pe or contJ.ct \\i1:h cJ.nle: Yes 21 ~o 

Do ~ou dnnk r:1\\ milk'l 

Do you ha\ e canle at present" 
Ii ~es. do you want them to be tested for TS·' 

Clin ical Record 

I) Yes 
1) Yes 

:: ,~o 

T~ pc: afTS st15pected" I) Pulmanar:. "I Extrapulmonar: 
If 1 . - , • e\tr:lpu mon~. sfe!CIt: .................................................... . 

Sampie(s\ uk::-n: ................ . 

Result on direc. smeal" I) Posni\ e 

Result en culrure: II Posiu\e 
Ir' POSIU\ e. r: pe of:' t~ cobacrericm'l 1) .\/ oO\'fs 

., 

:': ;...'eg:lIl .... e 
:: ) .\1 {It.;..I!~c:!dosi5 



Anne:\: -'. Qucs lionnjirc fo r TB pjliCnlS " ilh Cattle (ParI fWD) 

Date ..... . Codt: ~o ................ .. 

\\llat ~ pe of ani nul co you ha\ ~.~ 1. LO~3! , Cross 3. Exotic 

How m.m: cattle do you h3\'e'" 
20 

1 Less th:::m 10 , 10-20 " \ Iore than 

\\ bat:l.I'e the most cornman diseases affecting :our canle. in order or" priam:"':' 
I) .. .........•.... ,.,"""',. ""'"'''''''' 

~l ........................... . 
31 ........................................... .. 

\\ 'ere JIe :our a!1imals coughing'" 11 Y<s 

Ho\\ do :ou mange canie? I} Free grlZing :. ) StJ.!I feeding 

15 there 3.11: comJct af~our canle with \\11e:! anir:1:!.Is" I) Yes 
Ii yes, \\hICh I: p~. in order of priorit:- ') I) .. 

: ). .. .. 
31 .. .. 

Do you mix. your cJnl~ \\ lIh other cattle') I) Yes 2) ~o 

If: es, \\ here" 1) \\-;:uenng. ims ::) Gnzmg lidas j \ ~brke t 

Do you use th~ same w:Henng point \\ ilh ammals'? I) Yes 

Do you sh:ue the same house \\ith your animals" 1) Ye;:; 

How frequent do you drink rJ.w milk. its products'" I) :"\e'.er 2) R:uely 3) Frequently 
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Annex 5. G:.lmma interferon aSS:l\' [cst rC:lOcnts ;md p rocedures 
• 0 

5.1 Re:..l gents 

• 96 \\ell ELISA plate coated with anti-bovine y .. /SF 
• positive and negaave controls 

• conjuga~e: ami·bovine ;. -lSF - horse f3dish peroxices fHRPOl 
• T\IB substrate and T\'1S diluent 
• \\JSh solution 
• SlOp solmion 
• ovian and bo\'ine PPDs 

5.1 Re:1gent prcpar:ltion 

Controls: are recop.:it:m:ed by adding. ~ ml of l!istill~d w':l!er mto the positive .1.'1d ne,:pli\e 
control \ la!s u.nd mixed through \-or.:e\;Ing. Prepared conlfol re3gems C3.n be 5wred ,Ji ~ - - :::C up 
to 3 months. 

\\'ash solution is prepared by diluting \\:lSh raneem-nle with d:stilld water at 1 II} ratio. For a 
single microtiter piatC'. 30 ml of wash solution and 270 ml of dist:lled water ar~ mixed. 

T)'fB substrate' is recons:iruted by mixing equal volume of the stock 5U0:5:.Llh! and T;\fB diluent. 
Recon5t1tuted T:'-1B should be used v,ithin ':;0 minutes. 6 ml of T)'-18 concenlr~te and 6 ml Cli' 
nrn diluent are mixed t'Or a single ELISA phte 

5.3 Te!) t procedure 

• All reagents shoulc be at rOI)m temper::nure for 10-15 minutes b:~rore use 
• R~card the pos!tion of ea.ch sOJnpie ar.d ..:omrol on the IDEx:.'< \\'orksh~t 3.nd each 01 them 

has to be dispensed in uiplic~lIe5. 
• Dispense 100 }-li of each control and test pb.sma in to the designated t~pli..:at~ wells. 
• Thl! plate is mcui::Hed 3.[ room temper::l!ure f.:lr one hour 
• The liquid ..:oment IS t:lken off and the plate washed.! times using the 30r) uI ...... 3.sh 50lunon. 
• J 00 u1 conjug:lte is added into each we!J and incubat~d at room :emper3.rur~ for 3() min. 
• After the liquid is aspir.ned the well is ag3.m \\ashed 4 times 3.S step,5 
• Dispense 100 }-ll (If T~LB 5ubst!.!re imo e.:lch weI! and incubate the pl:ue :It ream tempernrure 

for another 30 minutes. 
• Finally 100 ld of stop solution is added mto ~:1ch well to stop the e~. me-3ubstii:ne ro!:lctior;. 
• Absorbance v~lue (00) IS me3.5ured using the spect:-ophotometer at 650 run 

SA cakul:Hions 

• \km of negath e control . 'C) = 00 .:It 6~O run of)':C wells I - ~-j) dj\ ided into three 
• :-.rea.'1 of POSltlYC control (PC) = 00 at 050 run of PC \ .. ells ~ 1- ~-31 di .. Icee in to three. 

~B ~C mean should be always less than or equal to O.~5 and the dir=r~re!1c~ between the 
two means (PC-:--';C) must be gre:uer or equal to 0.5 
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• Cutoff value = the 00 of \\ell :; (control) for each sampl l!' plus 0. 1; well 3 has plasma 
produced by inoculating :m antigen othe r than the avian and bovine PPO in to whole blood 
ofTS suspet::tec omrnal 

5.5 Inrerprelarion of results 

. 
J 

Wht!n Ut\.' 00 value o(\\e!1 I and. 2 is less tb.n the cutof!\:llue then the ammal is neg3.ti\·e 

both for avian o.nd bovine ' -ISF 

If the 00 \ alue of \\ ell one I J\ im PPD I is found to be higher or equal to the cutoff. then the 
animal is considered to b~ posltl\e to JI ~n'fI"lI or to othl!'r species of the bacilli. On the other 
hand If the :lbsorbanc~ \alul!' or" \\ell ~ (be\ine PPO I is greater or equJ.I to the cutoff value 
the amma! is poslti\ e 10 .\/. bot·is 

IrOD value of both \\ells is gre::Ht!r than the cutoff. the animalls positive for both PPDs and 
lnterpret.:lIion of result is done (1,\ nkln!.! the nrio or the 00 value 01' ooth wells 00 of \\e ll . -
t\\0 di\lded by 00 .. J.!ue of \\ell one less thJ.n 0. - mdic:ltes that the anir:1ai is prefenbly 
positive to .\1 u\'wm Altem:ltively R:J.lio grater than I 8 ,"d!~J.tes that the animal is positive 
for .\/ co\·iJ. 
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